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TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE SKIN.

Bv GRAHAM CHAM\BE-RS, B.A., M.B., TORONTO.
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The clinical manifestations of tuberculosis, wvhich are exhib-
ited on the skiiî, rnay appear in a number of -fornis. In the
lesions of some of these the tubercle bacillus lias been detected,
wvhi1e in others, aithougli the cutanieous disease lias not been
found to be the site of bacill;, stili a tuberculous focus lias fre-
quently existed in sorne other organ. of the body. To the first
division the nîaine tuberculosis cutis is given, whereas the diseases
belon ging to the second are sometimes called para-tuberculoses.
The latter eruptions are supposeci to, be due to toxins of tuber-
cular origin.

We are thus able to classify the skin diseases in which the
tubercle bacillus is, or is supposed to be, an active causative agent,
under tÉwo headings, as follows:

Tubercuiosis Cuetis: Lupus vulgaris, tuberculosis verrucosa
(verruca necrogenica), scrofuloderma, tuberculosis cutis vera.

Para-tuberculosis Cutlis: Lichen scrofulosorum, erythemna indur-
ation of Bazin, acne scrofulosorumn, pustular scrofulodermn, pig-
mentary tuberculide, etc.

Purther investigation will probably lead to the detection of
the tubercle bacillus in the eruptions of soi-e of the members of
second group. Indeed, several dermatologists have already
stated that they have detected bacilli ini lichen scrofulosorum and
erytherna induratum.

To prevent: undue length of this article, I shall confine myself
to a consicleration of the tuberculosis cutis.
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Lupus hiilgaris.-Thie cliaracteristic lesion of this type Of
cutancous tuberculasis is a nleoplastic nodule situated more aor less
deeply in the corium. The disease is, no doubt, due to infection
af the skcin by the tubercle bacillus, whicli, howvever, is alwvays
difficuit to find in the lesions. he fact that thc eruiptian, is
ustially tisynietrical, and, as a tile, sittuated on the expos-d
parts-face, cars, neck, and al-tds--%vouId appear to mldi-
cate that the bacillus mighit gain access by imans of hierpes,
slighit inijuries. suchi as inseet-bites, etc. Indeed, cases of lupus
have been recorded follow'ing tattoaing, vaccination, cold sores,
and piercingr of the cars. he fact that lupus sonmetimies.
resuits f romi indirect infection of the skin fromi deeply-seated
tuiberctilouis lesions, sticl as tuberculus glands or bones, without
affecting the intervening tissue, appears ta nie ta be additional
evidence that lupus is a resuit of inaculation of the skini by the
tubercle bacillus.

he histological structure of lupus vulgraris is similar ta tlîat
af tuberculaus (lisease in other organs. The nodule forms in the
corium, usually ini the lawer part, and e.xtends by the formation
of new nodules, or by an irreguilar cellular infiltration of the sur-
rounding.c tissues. Giant celis are inmerous, but epitheliod celis
are few. The further course of the pracess undergoes cansider-
able variation in different cases, or at variaus periacis in the his-
tory of the saine case. Tiiere is always more or Iess clieesy
degyeneration and connective tissue proliferation. The epitheliuirn
is aàl'cvays involved - over sonie lesions it is atropliieci and desqua-
mating; over others hypertrophieci, wvhile over miany it is com-
pletely destroyed. These variations, no doubt, depend upon the-
susceptibility ofl the patient ta the disease, as well as the lacality
of the lesions and the amount of extemnal irritation.

According ta the form and degree of pathological change in
the lesions, it is customary ta speakil of several clinical types of
lupus vulgaris. Some of the principal oîies are as follows:

(a) Lupus exedens, lupus exulcerans, lupus vorax, lupus.
rodens, etc. In this forrn there is destruction of the epidermis
along with necrosis of celîs and intercellular substance of
tuberculous tissue. (b) Lupus nion-ex.,edens. In this type of-
lupus vulgaris the epidermis is involved, becom-es scaly, wrinklecl,
and depressed, but is not comipletely dlestroyed; the tul)erculous.
nodule is sometirnes absorbed, but as a rule this resomption is
accoxnpanied by more or iCss connective tissue proliferation.
Marked liyperplasia of the connective tissue produces bluishi-r.-c
or -white keloid-like bands, iii the midst of -%vhichi cani usually be
seen soi-e tuberculous nodules. This -form of the disease is
sometimes called lupus scleroticus, or lupus fibrosis. (c) Lupus
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hypertrophiCus, lupus papillosts-botli the epithcliuni and corituni
are liypertropliied and edeniatous, and the rete-pegs and papilkhe
enlarged.

he synmptonîs of lupus vulgaris arc, as a mile, definite in
cliaracter. The disease miay be met with at any age, but it gener-
ally commences before the age of fifteen, and pursues a very
chronic course. The eruption is usually situated on the face,
especitally the jiose, but ýany part of the surface of body and the
miucous memb)ranes of the mouth, pharynx and larynx miay be-
comie involved. he initial lesion is a dark-red or brovn. liti'le
nodule, usually raised above the skin. but in sonie cases on its
lev'el or depresseci. This tubercle or lupomaz is variable in -ize,
and pursues a very chronie course. At the endi of t.wenty years
it may not b-- larger than a split pea. It îs somiewhat trans-
lucent, particularly whlen the overlyingy skin is slighitly stretchied.
Jonathan 1-iutchinson compares its contents to apple jelly; how-
evei, thîe miost distinctive character of the lesion, according to nîy
mmiid, is its sof t, bogrgy consistence, in markecl contrast to the
firmniiess of lesions of syphilis. The best method of demionstrat-
ing this softness is to press firmily on the lesion wvith a blunt-
pointed probe, wvhen the luponia will readily yield. The disease
spreads either by the formation of new dliscrete lesions or by the
periplieral extension of the primiary lesion. In the latter case,
one or more nodules can usually be made out in tlîe border of the
patch.

The seconclary changes wvliclî take place in the epiderniis
and corium, deterinie the further objective symptoms of the
disease. Whien the epidermnis is deýstroyed, the ulcerating form
-lupus exedens-lupus exulcerans-is pro--duced. Thiese tilcers
are usually covereci with crusts, which, when removed, reveal a
redclish base of soft consistency. he borclers of these ulcers are
as a rule soft. Thiese twvo c.iaracter,ý-non-induration of the
borders and soft consistence of the floor-are frequently of great
vaCIlue in distingdaishing a lupoid ulcer from a rodent ulcer; but a
still more distinctive sign of thie former disease is the presence
of a cliscrete lupoid. nodule iii the neighiborhood of the ulcer.

In place of liq~uefying, the effidermnis may become scaly, de-
presseci and w'rinkled, andi at the sanie time tue patcli increases
in size by the formation of new nodules arourid its periphery. In
tlîis way a cicatrix is produced without ulceration. This scar-
tissue iay be siooth, but more frequently tiiere are bands of
connective tissue, due to fibroid metarnorphosis of the lupomata
iii the diseased area. This formn of the disease is somnetimes
called lupus non-exedens, or lupus exfoliativus; according to
my experience it is more frequent than lupus exedens. The two
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forms may be present in the same case, even in the same patch.
In sonie cases there is marked thickiening of the affected parts.
This is due to hypertrophy and inflammatory edema of both the
epidermis and the truc skin. The surface of the lesions takes on a
swollen, marnmillated, fungoid appearance. The terms lupus
hypertropliicus and lupus papillosuis are us.çd ta describe these
formns of the disease.

Altlioughi lupus vulgaris is geiierally characterized by nodules
as one of its symptoms, there are occasionally met cases where
the disease is more superficial in character, and then it has some-
what tlie app2arance of lupus erythematosus; both lead to the for-
niation of scar-tissue, but in case of lupus vulgaris the cicatrix is
frequently situated at the border of a diseased area, whereas in
erythernatous lupus it is only founid in the central part. Again,
if the border of a superficial lupus vulgaris is stretched, small,
yellowish, nodules can usuially be made out.

Thediagnosis of lupus vulgaris is usually flot difficult. It has tobe
distinguished from the following diseases,wvhich may result in the for-
mation of scar-tissue, namnely: Syphilis, rodent ulcer, cancer, lupus
erythematous, leprosy, and scrofuloderma. The character of lupus
vulgaris which should be rememibcred in distinguishing it from
these diseases ar-e the agye at whichi it usually begins, the presence
of apple-jelly nodules, the softness of the nodules and lupoid
tissue, the slowness of the process, the character of the scar tissue,
and the locality of the disease.

In the treatnîent of lupous vulgaris, the faet that it is a form
of tuberculosis and that it occasionally follows, or is complicated
by, tuberc )si. in other organs, should not be lost sight of. 0f
312 cases o., lupus reported by Leloir, 32 were preceded by tuber-
culosis of the glands, 41 by scrofuloderma, and :29 by tubercu-
losis of bones and joints. Particular attention should be directed
to diet and hygiene. The diet shouid be libera' but great care
should be exercised lest it provoke indigestion, a,. disturbances of
digestion invariably aggravate eruptions on the face.

Iron, lodine, calcium saîts phosphates, cod-liver ol, are
always of great value, both as foods and medicines. Althougli
the internai. andi hygienic treatments are of value, the external
treatruent is of greatest importance. As long as lupus tissue-
remains in a scar, the disease is very apt to relapse. There are a
great numiber of externîal methods of treatment of lupus, but 1
sliall only mention a f ew of the most effective.

According to my experience, the 1rnost successful method of
treatment, is the thorougyh scraping of the patches -by means of
a curette,, followed by the application for a week of a:25 per cent.
ointrnent of pyrogallic acid. As a ruie, the application of the
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ointment causes very littie cliscomfort, and the injection of
cocaine arounci the patch mvill duli the pain whilc the patch. is
being scraped.

Another excellent remedy in the treatment of lupus is the
sc'lid stick of nitrate of silver. It is unnecessary to scrape the
patch before using this caustie, but the stick shoulci be pointed,
and a good (leal of mechanical force used in the destruction of the
pathological tissue. The fact that lupoid tissue is soft favors
this, as the caustic stick wvill not readily penetrate sound skin.
The application of caustic -paste made according to the formuloc
of Hebra, Marsden or l3ourgard,, gives excellent resuits iii som-e
cases. Cocaine should always be added to the preparation to duli
the pain, and the sud*ace treated at one time should not be larger
-thban the palm of the hanci, provided the paste containb consider-
able arsenic. The principle upon wvhich the efficacy of these
pastes clepend is the wvel-established fact that pathological tissue
is more readily clestroyed than normal tissue.

When the lesions are situated on the limbs and trunk, and do
not cover too great an area, excision is one of the best forms of
treatment. The lupoid tissue should be thoroughly removed, as
lulpus is very apt to redur in the scar. The healing of the wound
may be aided by skin-grafting.

Roentgen rays have been employed in the treatrnent of lupus
by a number of physicians during the last fewv years. The resuits
appear 1-o have been favorable, but relapses occur, as wvith other
methods.

0f ail the newer methods, the application of concen-
trated lighit, deprived of its heat-rays, according to the methiod
of Finsen of Copenhageii, promises to give the best results. He
bas employed it in 553 cases since 1895, and of these 362 iVere,
cured, a mtIost encouraging report. 0f the remainder, i9 died,
and 42 left the institution for varions reasolis.

Tübercuiosis Cutis vcr-a..-Although this clinical type of cuta-
neous tuberculosis is vei-y rare, still it is of peculiar interest, as
the histo-pathology of these lesions resembles very closely those
of tuberculosis of internal organs. This is wvhat one would natu-
rally expect, as the affection of the skin is u1sually situated near
the border of a mucous membrane, such as the lips, alae of nose,
and anus, and is, as a ruie, associated with tuberculosis of the
adjacent mucous membrane, as well as pulmonary or intestinal
tuberculosis. The lesions are shallow, indolent ulcers, with flabby
or slightly indurated borders. Their surfaces are often covered
with cruets, which, when remnoved, reveal a reddishi-yellow gran-
ular surface with a thin, scanty secretion. The ulcers are usually
snialI, but may.increabe in size by peripheral extens;ion, until they
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cover one or two square inches. When situated near the mouthT
they nay extend to the mucous membrane of the cheeks, tongue
and palate, but as a rule the ulceration in the mouth is primary to
tlat on the skin. The course of the ulcerative process is some-
what acute, as it generally occurs in the later stages of chronic
pulmonary tuberculosis.

The diagnosis is usually easy, as the cutaneous disease is
usually secondary to tuberculosis in other organs. In the case of
a patient seen by me about four years ago, there was a superficial
ulcer about the size of a quarter of a dollar near the corner of the
nouth along with laryngeal and pulmonary tulberculosis, and a
strumous ulcer (scrofuloderma) on the side of the neck. When
the ulcer is primary, it might be mistaken for syphilis. In the
absence of other sigrs, the effect of treatment would probably
determine the nature of the disease. If necessary, scrapings from
the ulcer should be examined for tubercle bacilli, which are present
in considerable numbers in the lesions. In addition, the presence
of miliary nodules, which are so characteristic of tuberculosis of
internal organs, might be determined. The treatnent of a tu-
bercular ulcer is very similar to that of a. lupoid ulcer.

Tuberculosis Verrucosa (verruca necrogenica) is, from a
pathological standpoint, practically the same as lupus verrucosus.
The eruption is no doubt due to direct infection of the skin by the
tubercle bacillus. The lesions are usually found on the hands
and fngers of persons who are habitually handling or dissecting
cadavers or other forms of dead animal tissue. Thus the disease
is found most frequently amongst physicians, mortuary porters,
cooks, and butchers. Cases have been recorded in which the
lesions appeared to result from infection by the sputum of a
tuberculous patient. The disease usually begins as a flat papule
or papulo-pustule. The pustule dries up and forms a crust, which
when removed reveals an irregular surface formed by papillæ,
with corresponding depressions. The lesions increase in size by
peripheral extension, and at the same time become harder in con-
sistence. When the surface of a lesion is irregular, minute drops
of pus can frequently be forced out of the depressions by com-
pressing the growth. The lesions are, as a rule, not larger in area
than a twenty-five cent piece, but if neglected may extend over a
surface several inches in diameter. Involution, commencing at
the centre, sometimes takes place, and a spontaneous cure may
result, but not without leaving a scar.

The eruption known as lupus verrucosus should be included
in this forni of tuberculosis of the skin. The lesions are gener-
ally situated on the hands, arms or legs, and their clinical char-
acters are very similar to those of post-mortem wart.
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The condition known as tuberculosis verrucôsa cutis (Riehit
and Paltau!) is àlso inclucled in this dlivision of skin tuberculosis.
The grouping of these verrucous tuberculoses of the skin in one
division gives aà greater diversity to the appearances that the
(lisease rnay present. The verrucous character is present in al
but there is considerable variation ini clinical characters, accord-
ing to the location, size, age, and amounit of inflamimation, etc.,
of the lesion. W'hen the lesions are small, the resuit of treatment
is very satisfactory. ]Excision of the growths probably gives
the best results. I have found scraping. of the grow'th followeýd
by the application for a week of a 25 per cent. -ointmnent of pyro-
ga-ýliol, very eff ectuaI.

Sce-ofztloderm)ia.-Thîs terni is applied to cutaneous affections
Which are secondary to tuberculosis of lynîphatic glands, lyniph-
atic vessels, bones, etc. The process is, ini the beg-in ning, always
subcutaneouis, but eventualiy the skin becomnes involved, and is.
(lestroyed, producing an ulcer with ragged, thin, undernîined
edges, or a fistula discharging a thin fluid containing necrotie
tissue, froni an internai focus. Prom both a clinical and an etio-
logical standpoint we can, therefore,- conveniently divide scro-
fuloderniata into three divisions: (i) Ulcers following tubercu-
lous gunînata, or tuberculosis of lymphatic vessels; (:2) ulcers
followving tuberculous lyrnphatic glands; (3) ulcers followring
tubercublosis of bonies.

Tuberculouis gumimata ai-e generally believed to be due to
tuberculosis of the lymphatics in the subcutaneous tissue. They
begin as rnoderately sof t, painless nodules, over w'hich flhc skin
is at flrst' freely movable. After a variable time the gurma,
softens, and the overlyîng skin is involvted, becomnes raised, and

aisue upihu.Eihe calls the lesion at this stage a
csubcutaneous scrofulous abscess." Later, the abscess bursts,

and beconies converted into an ulcer, bordered by a bhlish, thin,
underrnined skin. These ulcers have a tendency to increase ini
size and pursue a very chronic course. They ai-e generally seen
in young people on flhc face and hands, but they rnay occur at any
age and on any part of flhc surface of the body. Occasionally a
tuberculous gumima becomes of considerable size and pursues a
very chronic course wvithout involvenient of flhc skin. In these
cases the starting point of the nodule is more deeply-seated than
the ordinary tuberculous node. About tw~o years ago I sawr Mr.
Irving Cameron operate on a patient in St. Michael's Hospital,
w'ho had a typical strumnous ulcer just above the elbowv, and a
large tuberculous gumma below the knee. The skin over flhc
latter lesion xvas not involved.

The, second form of strum-ous ulcer begins as a tuberculous
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lymiph glnd Th ln arges, softens, and gradually be-
conies surrounded by a fibrous envelope; later, the skin becomes
involved and ruptures, and1 an ulcer is produced; but, on account
of the depth of the primary focus and tlue fibrous envelope, the
characters andi course of the ulcer are considerably different from
thiose of an ulcer following a tuberculous gumnua.

Thle treatment of serofuloderma varies wvith the depth of the
prinuary focus, and the characters of the ulcer. The unhealthy.
undermined skin, which is grenerally present at the edge of the
ulcer, should be trimmed away, and the tuberculous tissue got
rid of, either by scraping- or cauterizing. The ulcer should then
bc dressed xvithi iodoform, andi ordinary surgical principles
adoptecb.

REPORT 0F PHYSIOlAN-IN-OHARGE MUSKOKA
COTTAGE SANATORIUM.

Bv J. H. ELLIO'rT, M.B.

SiR,-I have the hionor to submit herewvith the Medical Re-
port of the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium for the year ending
Septenuber 3oth, 1901.

I arný pleased to be able to state that we have had anotiier year
of progress, and the resuits have continued to be most satis-
factory.

Durine the summers of 1898 and 1899 our accommodation
of fifty bçds was augmented by the use of tents. Owing to the
increaseci number of applications this summer, extra accommno-
dation h 4 again to be provided. In the autumn of i898 patients
remaine.d in the tents until the second week in Noveniber, and
last wirjter until February. \Ve have found, however, that the
heavy snowfalls of winter seriousiy impair the canvas roof, and
that in wet wveather it is difficuit m~ keep the bedding and clothing
from becoming damp. This difflculty has been overcome by the
erection of similar shelters with shingled roofs, boardfloor and
canvas sides; these we fhud very comfortable for the patients,
and wre hope to use themn throughout the wvinter. Three have
been erected as an experiment, each accomm-odating two patients.
One of the tents used last year hias been brought into requisition,
andtwo of flue smaller sitting-rooms in the main building have
been temporarily fitted up for bedrooms. The permranent accom-
modation for fifty bas been thus increased during the summer tco
sixty beds. The year ended with six-ty-one patients in resîdence,
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the greatest number wve have yet reachied. As a resuilt, our ciining-
roomi capacity is taxed to its utmiost.

A new consulting-room lias been fitted up, and the roomi pre*-
viously used fully equippeci as a throat-roomi and inhalation roomi.
A iiew compresseci air apparatus hias been installed, and is fouinc
to 1)e miost satisfactory. The power is supplied by a w'ater mnotor.

,The initeriors of the Wm. Davies and the Jessie Maver Cot-
tages have been thoroughly renovated, and the walls tinted with
oil-paints, that they may be wvaslied as occasion requires. The
Jessie Maver Cottage also hias been painted outsicle.

A mnuch-needecl addition to the Administration Building-
a wing for the femiale help-is now under wvay. When this is
completed we wviIl *have at our- disposai a numnber of additional
patients' rooms, which for some. tirne have had to be used for the
servants.

Generous friends have miade several valuable additions to the
Library during the year. Thiese gifts have been miuchi appre-
ciated. We hope further additions wvil1 be made in the future.

Amiongst our most pressing needs -%ve would like to emphasize
the fo1lowing:

i. An infirmary for those acutely ill.
2. A reception-hiome or hospital for those more advanced

cases for whom there is somne prospect of improvemient,
but who require supervision until they can be adm-itted
to the Sanatorium, or wvho need a terni of probation or
observation before they can be finally accepted for ad-
mission.

3. Further accommodation for the ýresident staff. There is
no sitting-roomi for assistant physician, nurses -or
matron.

;i. An extension to the dining-room. Tf this be donce, the
accommodation required for the staff can be provided
in the second story.

As you wvil1 see from the tabulated report below, of 99 cases
treated, i ý_ have been dischargred apparently curé*d, and :29 with
th-e disease arrested-thIlat is, in '15 there'is a rèturn to perfect
health, wvhi1e in :29 others there is a relative cuire-the general
healthi is quite p~ornial, 'and there are no subjective symptoms
offier thani perhaps anoccasional coughi or slight expectoration.
0fE tlc 29, 14'gave vromise of cure, hiad theit finances permitted
them to remain, which woulcl mean that; 29 out of 99, o'r alniost
30 per cent., could ia-ve 1been appareîitly cùtred hiad a longer stay
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l)een possible. The fact thiat in 44 of 99 patients the disease lias
underg-one more or less comnplete subsidence is highly satisfac-
tory considerîng tlue class of cases treated.

It is gratifying to note that the average gain in weight has
been 13 lbs., and that there lias been an average gain of 14 1-2
lbs. in those remaininig over three months.

It is difficuit to ar.' ;e people to the necessity of sending cases
early to secure the bebt resuits, notwithstanding the fact that we
have show'nr in previous years that of incipient cases 65 per cent.
or over are cureci, while of the more advanced cases wve may lookc
for permanent resuits in only a very smiall percentage, andl for
these resuits a very prololiged stay is necessary.

These 99 cases wvere Classified on admission: Incipient, 24;
Advan1ced, 43 Far Advanced, 32. Such a proportion of ad-
vanceci and far advanced cases is not compatible with fthe best
resuits. Witli our past resuits becomling more known throughi-
out our Province and Dominion, our people are beginning to
î-ealize that consumption can be cured, and -,, ai-e in receipt of a
constantly increasing number of applications. We lhope during
the coming year -%%.e miay be able to restrict our admissions stili
more to the class of cases for wvhich the Sanatorium wvas estab-
lishied.

An erron-eous idea prevails to, some extent amongst the physi-
clanis of tlue Province, that our rejection of a patient means
ilicLrabiiity. This is not the case. It is our endeavor to select
fromi ainongst thue applicants those wvho give greatest promise of
improvemient, more especially to select tiiose for whomn the short-
est time seems necessary, s0 tluat our beds miay be occupied Iby as
maniy patients as possible in succession. With this object in view,
out stanidard of admission must necessarily vary somewhat from
timie to time, depending upon thue number and physical condition
of applicants.

1 would urge that ini every possible way we miake an earnest
plea to the medical profession to use the greatest care in thue
selection of patients sent for examination. In our endeavor to
miake our Sanatorium a place where people can recover, we can-
îuot admnit hiopeless cases, and it is a constant source of surprise
to our examining physicians, an-d to.us luere, tluat men and womfen
are sent by their physicians as luopeful cases, whien their symptomns
and physical signs show themi to be iii an advanuced condition.
The refusai of tiiese cases is one of the most unpleasant parts of
our work, and the consequent disappointment, to say nothing of
tlue needless fatigue and exDense to patients coming from. a dis-
tanice, is ofteu almost heart-breakçin.g.

\Ve have liad cluring the year fifteen visits fromn the members
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,of the visiting staff. 1 take this opportunity to thanc theni for
-.their unfailing kinclness, and for their hielp and advice ini the
:treatnient of our p)atienlts.

Dr. J. L.- Thorburn lias been addecl to the staff of visiting
Laryngologists. It is now arranged that each physician visit u-s
once in three months, so tliat one of the Laryngologists wviIl visit
-the Sanatorium each. month.

In conclusion, I wish to express m-y thanks to the menibers
,of the resident staff for their faithful devotion to the interests of
the Sanatorium, and to your Board for their kind counsel. and
ready acquiescence in ail suggestions macle for tlue comfort of
the patients anci the welfare of the institution.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. lELLIOTT, M.B.,

Physiciani iin Chai-ge.

MEDICAL REPORT

For the year- ezding Septeniber 3 oth, 1901.

Male. Feinale. Total.
Number of Patients in Sanatorium, October ist, 1900 ........... .. 1 28 47

cc ci adinitted during the year.................. 8o 59 139

Total number during the y Mai....................... 99 87 z86

Reccived froni City of Toronto ...................... ...... 29 24 53
( ccother parts of Ontario...... ................. 61 56 11DI7
c ccother Provinces of Canada ..................... 4 4 8

Unitcd States ............................... 5 3 8

Total .................................. ....... 99 87 186

RELi.Gious DENOM1 NATION 0F PATIENTS.
Metodit........63Anglican ........... 9 Roman Catholic. 4

Presbyterian .......... 5 1 ]3aptist................ 71 Other Churches ........ 8

AGES 0F PATIENTS DM-0NITTED.

Underz .......- 25 t030,............... 35 ,ç50to 60o............. 7
15t(020................ 22 30 t040................ 30 6o to70 ............
20 t025................ 311 40 t050................ 13 70 t080 ............. 1

Number of patients treated during the year ................................. 186ci ci stili under treatnient................................... 61
.Numiber to be reported on.............................................. 125

Div'ided as follows:

Class I. Those ren-aining less than one month ....................... 26
ciII.- cc cc froni one to three nionths ................. 4
CCII..- cc cc over three months....................... 5

125

(Those reniaining less than one nionth need not be considered.)
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Of flhe rinaîniîig 99 patients, there %vere:

Discharged, apparcntly ctîred .................... 1.
tg %ith discase arrestcd....................2()
49 with inarkcd iniproven lent.'... ...... 26
99 uniînprove..........%........... 20
if failed ...................................

Died...................... .. ................ s

99

75 patients gaincd in wveighit-average gain, 13 Ibs.
12 patients Iost in wveight-avcratgc Ioss, 434 Ibs.
12 patients neither gaitied îîor lost in 'veighit.

CLASS HI-44 PATIENTS REMAINING FROM ONE TO TJiRIiE MoN'rus.

1 CONDITION ON DiscIIAftGl.

CONDITION ON ADMNISSION. AP"ar . ;ws. iMuchStio
ently eArrested. 1m- Sttio. Failcd. Die 1. Total.

Curcd. proved. ay

Incipient .................... 4 3 2 O O O 9

Advanced ................... 1 5 1 1 o 0 is

Far advanced ................ O 0 I 4 8 4 0 17

5 9 17 9 I ' 0 44

0f these patients 32 gaincd in wveight-averagc gain, io.-,/ lbs.
6 lost in weight-averîge lOSS, 4 lbs.
6 neither gyained nor iost.

CLASS III.-55 PATIENTS REMAINING OVER TIREz MoNT%-Iis.

CONDITION ON DISCIIARGE.-

CONDITION ON ADMIINisob. Appar- Disease Much Station- Failed.Li.cai ln-ie Total.
Cîîred. Arrested. provcd. aIIy.

Incipicnt..................... 9 4 I I O O l

Advanced ................... 1 14 4 5 1 0 25

Far adv'anced ................ o 2 4 5 3 1 15

0f these patients 43 gained in weight-averige gain, '4j'• Ibs.
6 Iost in weigit-average loss, 5 Ibs.
6 neither Iost nor gained.

(Maximum gain in weight, 43342 lbs. during a stay of four înonths.)
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SITE 0F PuLMNARY LlFsiON.

Right lung only affcted-Upper lobe o ................. 18
Lower lobe only .................

Upper ar.d inklddle lobes .............. 7
Upper and loNvcr lobes...................... .... 8
Upper, xniddlc and lower lobes ................... 6

- 40

Lcft lung only affectd-Upper lobe only .............................. 5
Lowver lobe only..........................o0
Upper and lower lobes.................... 1

- 21

I~oLEMN ~BoI L~c. Righit Riglît Righit Right Riglit
'Upper Iipper 'U cr,

INOLENEN MBOH uNs. Upuer Lowcr atnd dand' lSd1eTt.
Lo e. Lobe. litddle-udîc Total.

Left upper lobe ................ 14 0 2 8 4 28

Left lowver lobe................ 3 0 1 1 2 7

Left upper and lover lobes... 21 2 0 29

38 2 4 14 6 64

DEFINITIONs 0F TERms E,-vîPLorD.-InCipiet.-Cases ini
which both the physical and rationil signs point to but slight
local and constitutional involven_,'rit.

Advaniced.-Cases in w!:ich the localized disease-process is
either extensive or in an advanced stage, or where xvith a coin-
paratively slight amount cf 1-)pulinonary involvement the rational
signls point to grave constittjcinal impairment, or to some compli-
cation.

Far Advanced.-Cases in which both the rational. and physi-
c-al signs warrant the termn.

Appareiztly C-itred.-Cases in which the rational signs of
phithisis and bacilli in the expectoration have been absent for at
least three months, or who have no expectoration at ail; any
abnorrnal physical signs remaining being interpreted as indicative
of a healed lesion.

D;sease Arrested.-Cases in which cough, expectoration and
bacilli are stili present, -but in wvhich ail constitutional disturbance
lias disappeared for sonme tirne, the physical signs being inter-
preted as indicative of a retrogressive or arrested progress.

fImproved.-Cases in wihich there has been sonie marked gain
in the condition of the lungs, or in Wliich there has- been marked
amnelý,ration of the constitutional disturbances. Cases with
sirnply a slight gain in weight are flot placed under this terni.

J. E. EL-LIoTT, M.B.,
Physiciaiz-in-Charge.
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL -SOCIETY.

The regular nmeeting of the Toronto Cliinical Society wvas hield
in St. George's Hll, Elm Street, Toronto, on the eveningr of the
4th of Decemiber, the president, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, in the chair.

Fe1Iowvs present: Aikins, Ross, Cotton, Johnson, Nevitt, Orr,
Trow, McI1lvraith, MYcCo11um, I-arrington, Oldright, Fenton,
Pepler, H-amilton, Sniiall, Elliott, Anderson, Leiman, Prinirose,
King, Leslie, Bruce, and Chanibers. Visitor, Dr. Hooper.

BLASTOMYCOSIS.

Dr. Grahiani Chambers presented this patient, a railwvay engi-
neer, aged fifty years. The present attack bega!: about October
îst of this year (i901). It began as a bluisli-red pimple of
lower eyelid of the ria'hlt eye. The eyelids wvere swvo11en, and
there wvas great difficulty in seeing. Dr. Clhamblers exaniinied the
patient for thec first tume on the 23rd of November, when the
characteristic warty growvths were present, the surfaces for the
niost part being covered with crusts. The lesions wvere seen to
be on the face, about the nose and upper lip, and on the backs of
the hands and fingers; and when presented they had the appear-
ance of dark rounded swellings the size of marbies. Dr. Chami-
bers Iiad diagnosed the condition as one of blastornycosis, al-
thoughi up, to that tinie Dr. McKenzie had been unable to deteet
the fungus. The patient Nvas taking i50 grains of iodide of
potash daily, and the lesions, which were uindergoing improve-
ment vere kept dusted with iodoform.

MENORRHAGIA.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt read notes of this case, which hiad occurred
in a wvoman of thirty-five years of age, ma-rried for eight years,
but no children. Shie mienstruated first at fifteen years of age,
and suffered miuchi pain, and at that time suie wvas plunged into
cold baths daily. When first seen by Dr. Nevitt fifteen years
ago, she wvas undeveloped, pale, ai-id anemic. Shie wvas isuffering
froni almost a constant flow, beginniingm with a rush and gradu-
ally diminishing in fifteen to twenty days, andi then ceasing, leav-
ing lier weak and exhausted to begin again and pursue the sanie
round. This wvas going on for two or three years before sue vas.
first seen by Dr. Nevitt. At that timie lie a-,dvised rest, with tonics
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and astringents. Slie wvas ex-.ainiid under aniesthesîa, and ail
infantile uteruis found with a long cervix, a pin-hole as, exceeci-
ingly small, and almnost impossible ta feel it. he pubes wvere
smnooth and uiîprovidecl %vith hair-altogether the genitals of a
child. Nothing could be fotund ta account for the normal flowv.
Aiter curetting the uteruis, she s1aovly imiproved, and Nvas finally
married. Dr. Nevitt tiien lost siglit of lier for a year or tivo,
when she turneci Up again, and she tald lîim thiat slue wvas traubled
in early married life w'ith almost constant flow. Since last june
she liad about sixteen days in which she lias lîad no flomr. Exani-
iicd about a m-outh ago, and she lias developed a little since the
last examination. The uterus is still small, but the lef t pelvis is
niow occupied wvith a rounded elastic swelling as large as the fist.
Ail kinds of treatmnent-by drugs, rest, and topical applications,
curettemnent aîîd electricity-have been emplayed w'itlîout lasting
beniefit.

Dr. E. E. King, iii discussing tliis case, referred to the tise of
st-'e pticin, wliich lie liaci used ini two cases. Bath hiad been
treated wvith otiier drugs, but tlîey were absolutcly useless. With
stypticin lie lias controlled two very severe lîcmorrliages.

'Dr. Ross statcd that lie wvas very much opposed ta the opera-
tian of hystcrectomy lu tiiese cases. H-e lias neyer hiad to per-
form it yet for tlîis condition, andl le lias had some troublesome
cases of lîemorrhage.

EXCISION OF ELBOW.

Dr. Wilîiami Ollrighit preseiîted this patient, upon wrhom lie
hacl perfornîed excision of the elbow, the patient iîaviîîg been anc
of thc South African Contingent. The patient lîad lîad typhoid
fever; bload-poisoning set in in the ami, and ankylosis of the
elbow resulted. There wvas also union of the radius and ulna for
about three iuches. About the ist of November Dr. Oldrighit
excised the lowver portion of the humerus, and took about three-
quarters of an inch off flic radius and ulna. Dr. Oldright de-
scribed tlîe operation and exlîibited the patient.

A CASE 0F MUSHRDOMN POISONING.

Reparted by Dr. A. J. Harrington in December number of the
DoNMINION MEDICAL MONTHLY.

Dr. Oldright showed a patlîologic, specimnen of fibro-myomna
of tile uterus.

CYST 0F KIDNEY.

*Thîis specinien xvas shown by tue Prcsideiît, Dr. Ross, wvho
also related tlue history af the case wliiclî accurred ini a married
wToman, forty-two years of age, twTenty years nîarried and lîad
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thlree chljdren; no miscarriages. Owing to lier feet and legs
swelling she thogi h adBih' ies.Secnuld
lier p1iysician, an neaiitoio h urne albuen s
found. lier only complaint wa swelling of the fect, and hecad-
aches. lier doctor liad also stai.ed tliat there ivas a grow'th iii
lier side. Slie wzas examinied, by Dr. Ross, whio came to the con-
clusion that the miass from its fixity and situation and contour
wvas due ta disease of the kidney. At this time tîxere ;vas no, pus
nor albumen in the urine. Dr. Ross stated tixat lie did not rely
upon a tymipanitic note ini fle median line as of any value. The
question wvas wvhcthier it w~as due to pus or a simple cyst of thxe
kidney. Operation wvas made in Septenîbeir, 1931; made an
openling on tixe lef t side. Tihis opening wvas niiade good and
large and tlic tumior of the kidney wvas found; a cyst could be
made out. Tue peritoneumn was openied forward and the tumor
drawn away froni the peri-renal fat, and the ureter wvas tied off.
Dr. Ross believes it alwvays -%vise to bring fixe ureter out of the
xvound. The vessels wvere tied off cn vîassc, and afterwards the
artery wvas tied separately. The ligatures fromn the artery were

'Df agng from the wvound. The patient left the hospital on
the î2th of October, and she is at present in perfect health.

ECTOPIO GESTATION.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross, for flie fourth time, bas met wvith ectopic
g-,estation, twice ini the saine patient. Dr. Ross then gave tixe
history of une case. In 1898 a womian had hiemorrhage, iasting
for three -weeks. On examination, a mass wvas foulid behind the
uterus, and a diagnosis of rupture of pregnancy made. Opera-
tion was performed, and a blood-clot found shut off by adhesions.
A good recovery wvas made. In June, 1901, tixe saine patient
hiad inidefinite pains and flowv of blood from fihe uterus. On care-
fui examination a -very smnall nodule w~as founid on one side of thxe
uterus. It wvas not easy to feel it, but it could be distinctly made
out, and it ivas separate fromn tie ovary. A delay of two wvcekcs
ensued, and patient came back at the end of that time for re-
examination. The nodule liad enlarged ta about double tixe size.
There were no other signs of pregnacy present. Operation fol-
loxved, and Dr. Ross stated that dhis ivas the smallest unruptured
ectopic gestation lie had ever seen. The patient made an unin-
terrupted recovery.

DOUBLE EXTRA.UTERINE PREGNANCY IN THE SAME PATIENT.

Dr. Ross then reported fixe following case, which bad corne
under his care silice the one above reported. On examination, a
blood-clot could be feit b;reaking down ini the pehrs--, the mass
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b eing chiiefly feit on the left sicle. Shie Nvas taken iii wvitli suddIen
severe faiting wliile lying ini bed. Shie lla(l a pecuiliar coloring
of the skin and collapsed look. Shie lhad very littie mienstruation
ini Septeniber and October. As soon as t1ils gestation sac xvas
renio(-ved, the finger wvas l)assed clown tci the left side, and another
anc Nvas faundcion that side, a three and one-liaif mionthis' fetus,
and the riglit one wvas certainly active, as wveI1 as the left. The
peritaneal cavity %vas washied out rapidly, and sait solution liad
ta be gîven and the legs bandaged. The wvound wvas clascd with
ttiroughi-aind-thiroughi sutures. At the timie of reparting the case
the patient wvas going on ta recovery.

GE:ORGE, ELLIOTT,

Rccor-ding Scctar-y.

Physicians' Library

Saundei-s' .Alfedical Iia;d A tiases.-A Ilas and ripitoine of liact-er-_
oiogay. A Text-Book of Special Bacterio]ogic Diagnosis. By
PROF. DR. K . B. LEIIMAN N, Director of the H-ygienic Institutc
in Wtirzburg, and R. 0. NEUMANN, Poctor Phi]. and Med.
Assistant in the I-ygienic Institute in Wüirzburg. From the
second enlarged and revised German edition. Edited by
GEORGE I-I. XVEAVER, M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathology
Rush MIyedical Collegre, Chicago. In two volumes: Part I.,
consisting af 632 colored figures on 69 lithographic plates, and
Part IL., consisting af 5ir pages af text, illustrated. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Ca. 190 i. Torontô:
J. A. Carveth & Ca., Canadian Agents. Cloth, $5.oo net.
This work supplies a long-needed wvant i the field ai bacteri-

ology and bacteriologic diagnosis, and proves a most valuable
addition ta Saunders' Series of Hand-Atlases. As in ail .the
volumes ai this commendable series, the lithographic plates are
accurate representations af the conditions as actually seen,, and
this well-selected collection, if anything, is more handsoine and
useful than any of its predecessors. As an aid in original investi-
gation the value of the work is inestimable.

The text is divided into a general and a special part. The
former lurnishes a survey ai the properties of bacteria, togethe
with the causes ai disease, disposition and immunity, reference
being constantly made ta an appendix ai bacteriologic technic.
The special part gives, so far as possible in a natural botanical
arrangement, a comrilete description ai the important varieties, the
less important ones 'being n-entioned when worthy of notice. The
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causes of diphtheria .. tuberculosis, together with the related
varieties, have been gl cn epecial attention.

Most praiseworthy is the reformative tendency in regard to the
grouping of varieties of bacteria, the strict division of the system
especially, the rational naming of the bacteria, etc. The system
of nomenclature is entirely original with the authors, and is
deserving of the greatest commendation, particularly that of the
fission-fungi, which has been handled in a most masterly manner.

As a text-book of bacteriology and bacteriologic diagnosis it is
ail that could be desired, embracing, as it does, in a comparatively
limited space, all the important species and many of the less
valuable ones, and discussing them in language concise and easily
intelligible.

A merican Edition of Nothnagel's Entycopedia. - Typhoid and
Typhus Fevers. By DR. H. CURSCHMANN, of Leipzig.
Edited, with additions, by WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., Professor
of the Principles and Practice of Medicine Johns Hopkins
University. Handsome octavo of 646 pages, illustrated,
including a iumber of valuable temperature charts and two
full-page colored plates. Philadelphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Co. 1901. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Cana-
dian Agents. Cloth, $5.oo net; sheep or half morocco, $6.oo
net.

The translation of Nothnagel's Encyclopedia of Practical
Medicine into English will prove of great value to the physicians
of English-speaking countries. Many members of the profession
who arc familiar with the German language have been using these
monographs for some time and have recognized them as standard
authorities on the subjects of which they treat. The first volume,
devoted to typhoid and typhus fevers, was written by Professor
Curschmann, of Leipzig, who has had exceptional opportunities to
study these diseases, and displays throughout the thoroughness
which is characteristic of ail the great German writers on internai
medicine. The American edition even surpasses the German, as
it contains ail the commendable qualities of the latter and is
greatly enhanced in value by the addition of much new matter by
the editor, Professor William Osler, of Johns Hopkins University.
The following are some of the most important changes necessi-
tated on account of very recent work on the subjects :

The sections on perforation, peritonitis and hepatic complica-
tions have been practically rewritten.

To the chapter on bacteriology and pathology considerable
new matter has been added, incorporating the important work on
the distribution of the typhoid bacillus, especially in the urine,
blood and rose spots, as vell as the literature on the localized
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lesions due to the bacillus, particularly of the bones, meninges,
heart, pleura and bladder.

The chapter on the diagnosis of typhoid fever has received
several valuable additions, particularly with reference to the recent
work in blood cultures and the detection of bacilli in the urine.

The book is probably the most important contribution to the
literature of these diseases, and, we believe, will meet with general
favor by the medical profession.

Fi-st Aid to the Injured and Sicl. By F. J. WARWICK, B.A.,
M.B. Cantab., Associate of King's College, London ; Surgeon-
Captain Volunteer Medical Staff Corps, London Companies,
etc.; and A. C. TUNSTALL, M.D., F.R.C.S. (Edin.), Surgeon-
Captain commanding the East London Volunteer Brigade
Bearer Company; Surgeon to the French Hospital and to the
Children's Home Hospital, etc. 16mo volume of 232 pages
and nearly 200 illustrations. Philadelphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Co. 1901. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Cana-
dian Agents. Cloth, $1.oo net.

This volume of practical information is intended as an aid in
rendering immediate temporary assistance to a person suffering
from an accident or sudden illness until the arrival of a physician.
The importance of first aid is indisputable as a life-saving expedi-
ent, for upon the promptness and efficiency of the aid first
rendered the patient depends, in a great measure, the termination
of the case. The authors, fully appreciating the urgency of the
subject, have succeeded in producing an admirable work of prac-
tical emergency procedures, and they have couched it in such clear
and unequivocal language that even those entirely unfamiliar with
the science may easily grasp the meaning intended. It will be
found a most useful book of ready aid, and of invaluable service,
not alone to nurses, railway employees, etc., but also to the laity in
general, as a book of indispensable first aids.

.Diseases of the Dzgmestive Organs in Infancy and Childlood. With
Chapters on the Diet and General Management of Children
and Massage in 'Pediatrics. By LouIs STARR, M.D., late
Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children in the Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania; Consulting Pediatrist to the
Maternity Hospital, Philadelphia, etc. Third edition, rewritten
and enlarged. Illustrated. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son
& Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1901. Toronto: Chandler and
Massey, Limited, Canadian Agents. Price, $3.oo net.
The digestive organs of infants and children are very prone to

disease, and their successful management plays an important part
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in the dlevelopment of every child. During the last feýv years our
kcnovledge of the dietetics of both wvell and iii children lias been
greatly extended, and there is no one better able to place the
subject-matter of these advances before the medical profession
than Louis Starr. The present editior lias been thoroughly
revised and many additions have beeii made, notably the sections
on simple atrophy, infantile scurvy, rickets, lithemnia, infectious
follicular tonsillitis, adenoids, proctitis and appendicitis. The
work< is a valuable contribution to the literature of diseases of
children, and should prove of great value to every practitiorier.

A Tcxt-Booke of M11edicine. For Students and Eractitioners.
13y DR. ADOLF STRUINPELL, Professor and JDirector of the
Medical Clinie at thie University of E3rlangen. Third Amer-
ican ]Edition. Transiateci by BIERM%,AN ri. VIKRM.D.,
lInstructor in Clinical Medicine H-arvard University, and
PHILWP Cooi\rns KNAPP, ÏM.D., Clinical Instructor in Diseases
of the Nervous Systeni, 1larvard University; w\Nith Editorial
Notes by FREDERICKC C. SI-ATTUCK, M1V.D., Jackson Profes-
sor of Cliiîical 'Medicine, Hiarvard University. New York:
D. Appleton and Company.
Strumipell's text-booc is alrnost too well. known to require

special comniendation from us. Althoughi fhis is the third Amer-
ican edition f rom the thirteenth German ,edition, the book appears
to be gaining in popularity and extending its field of distribution
and usefulness,' as the author informs us tlîat thus far translations
of his wvork have appeared in the following- languages: French,
English, Italian, Spanish, Russian, Modemi Greek, Turkish, and
Japanese. Like the Aniericani, some of these translations have
lîad several editions. This wvide constituency of distribution is,
w'e believe, rarely attained by muedical wvorks.

The task of keeping a wvork such as this in touch -\vith the
ever-increasing advances in internai miedicine miust be a very
difficuit one, ai-d we expected on reading the wrork to, find it some-
-\vhat antiquated in dealinz wvithi sorne of the subjects. This we
found wvas a mistake, as a peruisal of Prof. Strunmpell's wvork at
once shows that it is as modern in character as is possible uinder
the circumstanees.

The American edition has a sligfht advantage over the German
of several additions supplied by the editor and transiator. These
notes are on sueli recent advances as the mole of mosquitoes in the
transmission of malaria.

\Ve take great pleasure in meconîrending tlîis book as a thor-
oughly practical treatise on internai medicine. It is an excellent
book for both undergraduate and graduate.
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A Tre0titis ont Sîrgery by Aneiîcan Aithýor-s.-E4or Students and
Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery. .Edited by RoswELL,
?ARIK, M.D., Professor of Surgery in the University of Buf-
falo, N.Y. New (3rd) edition in one royal octavo volume
of 1,350 pages, witli 692 engravings and 64 full-page plates
in colors and monochrome. Cloth, $,7.oo net; leather, $S.oo
net. Philadelphia and New York: Lua Brothers & Co.
A new edition of " Park's Surgery," the third in five years,

speaks wvell for the book and for the activity of American interest
in its subjeet. This country is now abreast of the world in sur-
gery, and it is owing to such men as Dr. Parlk and his fellow
collaborators that this is a fact. He planned his bookc xell, know-
ing the needs of student, general practitioner and surgeon, and
lie secured authorities of the highest standing for its various
chapters. The result is that the work represents the best special
knowledge on each subjeet. Surgeons can consult it as a refer-
ence boolk and a safe guide in the perpiexities of practice, and
they wvi1l appreciate the clearness which is such a boon to the
student. It is logically buit up-first the principles, then the
practice-in ail de-partrnents. Thus it suits students of ail ages,
pre- and post-graduate. The illustrations deserve mention.
Alwavs liberal aid elaborate, they have been further enriched in
this edition, until the text is ;iluminated with nearly seven hun-
dred pictures and no less than sixty-four fuli-page plates in colors
and monochrome.

K4 anual of the FracLice of Medicine. By GEcORGE Ror. Locx-
WOOD, M.D., Professor of Practice in the Woman's Medical
College of the New York Infirmary. Second edition, revised
and enlarged. Octavo volume Of 847 pages, with 79 illus-
trations and 2o full-page plates. Philadeiphia -and London:
W. B3. Saunders & Company, 1901. Cloth, $4.oo net. Can-
adian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Go., Toronto.
The first edition of this book has been thoroughly revised.

Many portions of the work have been. entireily re-written, and a
number of subjects, such as gastroptosis, gastric analysis, bubonic
plague, and Reichmnann's disease, have been introduced. We
note in particular that there has been a thorough revision of the
diseases of the.digestive system. This is very important, and
deserves commiendation, as many of the treatises on internai,
medicine are somewrhat behind the times in the nianner in which
they present these diseases, especially the affections of the stom.-
ach. The book is written. in a concise and cIear' manner, and we
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think that the aimi of the author, -%vhich wvas to present the essen-
tial facts of the practice of miedicine in a concise and available
form, has been fulfilled.

The first edition of the book wvas favorably received, and xve
believe that this edition dleserves a mure hearty wvelcome.

il Laborator-Y I-aid-Book of Urine Aitaly.sis and Pitysiological
ChCiistryý. By, CH-ARLEs G. L. WOLF., B.A., M.D., In-
structor in Physiological Chemistry, Corneil Uniiversitq-y Mcdi-
cal College, Newv York. Illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B3. Sauinders & Company, i901. Canladian Agents:-
J. A. Carvetli & Co, Toronto, Ont. Price, $1.25.
The object of the author is to supply to studeints and prac-

titioners of niedicine a book which wvill prove a guide to the study
of Physiological Chernistry, Urinary Analysis and Analysis of
Gastrie Contents.

The first part of the work is devoted to simple experirnts
ini physiological chem-istry. The subjects of carbohydrates,
blood, protein substances, and fats, are ail considered from a
chernical standpoint, and aithougli the exercises are short, they
contain sufficient niatter for a student commenlcing the study of
physiological chemnistry.

*The secondi part of the book deals with the analysis of urine
and g-astric contents. Ail the principal tests and rnethods of
analysis are g-iven. Sedinients -tlicil may occur in urine .r
well illustrated by mnany plates.

The book takenl as a Nvhole is a good text-book for a miedical
stuclent, b)ut there are other works which are more suitable for
practitioners.

The Phy.sician's Pocket Accouvt Book: Consisting of a Manilla-
bound book of :208 pages and a leather case. By .J.Taylor,
M.D. Publishied by The Medical %Council, Philadeiphia.
Price, $I.oo.
This w%ýorkc is intended for the pocket-book, and wvhen written

full may be filed away, and another book iserted in the leather
case. Book, without case, costs 40 cents, or three for $r:.oo.

The boolk is used by entering the perso;i's name responsible
for the account at the top of the page, and marking ail charges
and credits in thiat person's account on that page; -%vhen that page
is filled, the account mnay be continued on another.

The systern of bookkeeping adopted ini the book is very.coni.-
cise, and we should think that it would prove an excellent accounit
book for a busy practitiorier.
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THE STRENUOUS LIFE.

In the .A!edical Recor-d of December 28thi last, an article is
published by Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton on "The Neurotic
Indications of Pre-Senility," in wvhich the author discusses the
cause of the early decadence of a large number of persons in
the United States wvho voluntarily, or through compulsion, go
through life at a constant high nervous pressure. While regarding
the ternis "Americanism," «"American neurosis," or "American
neurasthenia " as somewhat of an affectation, lie believes that mnany
on this side of the Atlantic break down at an earlier age than do
the people of other countries. H-e ascribes three causes for thz
development of this characteristically American disease - the
struggle for the rapid accumulation of wealth, for the gratification
of an ambition, which is due to, competition, and, lastly, and in no
small degree, to the stimulation of newspapers. The disease is
flot confined to the United States; it 15, apparently, highly con-
tagious. We in Canada have cauglit the infection, and in ail
probability it will soon be as common here as in the neighboring
Cou ntry.

Dr. Hamilton might have gone further in his search for the
underlying cause. The race for wealth, the ambition for success,
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and the desire for notoriety arc ail dependent upon the primary
;dea that these things wvill bring happiness. The fact is over-
looked by the great mass of those enjoying what lias been spokcn
of as the strenuous life that more than the acquirement of wvealth
or fame is necessary for happiness. I-appiness is dependent not
alone on the possession of the means of gratifying our tastes or
ambitions, but upon the possession of the capacity for enjoymnent.

\ehave ail knovn men wvho have labored and struggled for the
accumulation of %vealth, who have neyer relaxed in their efforts,
but wvho always hiad iii their mind's eye the idea that wvhen they
had acquired sufficient mnoney they would retire and do certain
things wvhich, in their sirnplicity, they feit certain wvould bring
them something ivhich- wvas %vorth ail the effort-perfect happiness ;
and yet wvhen the fortune wvas gained, the labor set aside, and their
dreams realized, they have found themselves disappointed. The
capacity for enjoyment %vas dulled or gone. Theîr inability to
enjoy what they had thought would have been ail they could have
desired in life wvould probably be set down to old age. But men not
old suifer the same experience. Their idea of happiness, and in our
modern civilization it is becuming more and more generally accepted,
is excitement. The constant -cry is for something newv. They
turn frc'm the excitement of business to the excitement of pleasure.
There is littie relaxatioiî and, no rest. The nervous system is
alhvays wvorking at high strain, until finally they find that nearly
ail things wvhichi afforded themn pleasure at one timne in life no
longer do so. With them, tç\o, the capacity for enjoyment is
gone. Even the pursuit of happiness becomes a ivork, and ail ivork
and no play makes jack a neurotic boy.

The Chinese Minister at Washington is reported to have said,
comparing the civilizations of the East and the West, that his
countrymen had gone through ail the so-called higher civilization
of our age and found it wanting. We can wveli believe it. The
systemn vhichi develops a neurotic race cannot prevail for any great
length of time. Neuirasthenia and procreation of species are
incompatible. The future race on this continent %viIl be the
descendants of those who conserve their nervous energy and who
have not so dulled thEi-.r nerves by constant irritation that a
normal pleasurable stimuiflus produces no reaction.
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SMALLPOX

Srnallpox is stili alarmingly prevalent in Ontario. Forttinately
there have been few deaths, and the disease so far hais been of a
mild type. We have no guarantee, howvever, hidw long this wvfli
continue, and in vicev of the virulent form wfiich lias appeared iln
other places, notably in Philadeiphia, ive, think it ;vcll that before
it lias gained any further foothold, the only cfficient means of
effectually starnping it out should be adopted, namely, compulsory
general vaccination.

Compulsory vaccination is disagreeable, but that cannot be
helped. Vaccine can now> be procured wvhich bias been so carefülly
hiandled that there is practically no danger of any untoward
effects foIlowving its use. That vaccination wvi1l protect, iv'e have'
proof, if any wvere nceded, in the experience of the Smallpox
Hospital at Toronto. No, one connected with the institution-
physician, nurse or attendant, regular vaccination of all of wvhomn
's insisted upon-lias ever contracted thé disease. The same is
true of other ,smallpox hospitals. If vaccination is practically
twithout danger, and is the most efficient method of controlling the
cisease, it is rnuch better, in our opinion, that general vaccination
Should be made compu]sory at once, and efficiently carried out,
rather than to wait to sec whiat wvill happen, with the almost practi-
cal certainty that it will yet have to be resorted to.

REGISTRATION 0F BIRTHS.

We wvish to draw the attention of the Registrar-General to the
fact that it is *n cither in good taste nor good policy to fine medical
practitioners for neglect to report births whichi they have attended.
Wc knowv of no class in the community, except physicians,
wvhich the state compels to do something for nothing. Neither
do wve know of any other civilized community which compels
medical men to report births witho ut compensating them'for the
trouble involved.

If WC mighit suggest, ive think a wviser and more efficient wvay
of securing complete returns wvould be by the paym-ent of a smahl
sum for each birth reported. Marriages are reported by issuers of
licenses, who are paid a fée for so doing. Deathis must necessarily
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be reported to obtain a burial permit, and this is generally done
by the undertaker. But physicians are compelled to report births,1
uncler lpenalty of hiaving to appear in court and pay a fine, ana no
remuneration, or even tlîanks, is suggested for so dloing.

The object in reporting births is to obtairi reliable statistics.
he phiysician wvho report5. the birthi lias quite as much riglit to

expect remuncration for so tloing as lias the Registrar-General for
the compilation of the returns. Surely somc wvay cati be devised
for obtaining the desired information without subjecting physicians
to tt îe indignity of appearing in the police court.

Edlitorial Notes

MANV practitioners wvould send patients awvay for a short rest
could they find, especially during the winter months, within a
reasonable distance, a suitable place to recommend them. St.
Catharines, in addition to its proximity, lias a sanitarium wvhich
possesses the twvo essential requirements of such a place: it is wel
heated and the table and service are excellent. The baths for
years have been wvell know.n, the spring, according to Hare, being
the strongest saline spring on thie continent.

DR. LAPTH-ORN-SM[ITI-I, of Montreal, hias received a letter from
Professor Pestalozza, of Florence, on behiaif of the Comrnittee of
Organization of the Fourth Ir.terniational Congress of Gynecology,
begging him to announce to the profession of Canada that the
Congress wvill meet in Rome, from the 15 th to the 2ist of September
of this year. The Committee of Organization consists of Professors
Pasquali, Morosani and Mangiagelli, wvho wish to extend a hearty
wvelcome to their Canadian brethren. The subseription fée is five
dollars for gentlemen and two dollars for the ladies accompanying
tliem. The treasurer is Dr. La Torre, 8 Via Venti Septembre,
Romne. The subjects chosen for discussion are: (i) The Medical
Indications for the Induction of Labor; (2)» Genital Tuberculosis ;
(3) Hysterectomy in Puerperal Septicemia; (4) Inflammatory
Changes in the Neck of the TJterus; (5) The Surgical Treatment
of Cancer of the Uterus. It is the earnest wvish of the committee
to have a large attendance of gynecologists and obstetricians from
Canada.
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News Items.

S-,,ALLPOX-, is abating in Ottawazand Monitreal.

PORT ARTHIUR lias been deelared free of sniallpox.

UNIVERSITY Federation is on the /«aLbi ini N\ova Scotia.

DR. S. D. FRANCIS, St. Louis, Mo., lias b)een visiting ini Loni-
don1, Ont.

SINCE October last, 19,000 persons hiave been vaccinated ini
Moiîtreal.

D R. E. P. LACHAPELLE is a candidate- for mayoral lionors in
Montreal.

DR. ANGTIS IMACDONALD, M1ontreal, wvas iii Toronto over the
hiolidays.

VANCOUVER, B.C., is to erct a fine new~ hospital at a cost of
$Ioo,ooo.

DR. E. P. BENOIT lias been. appointed pliysician of the M\,on-
treal gaol.

DR. R. A. MCARTHUR, Chicago, spent the Christnmas holi-
days ini Toronto.

AN osteopatli lias been founci guilty of practising in Toronto
%vithout a license.

DR. WILL C. FýAWCETT, lias returnu.d to Drayton, N.D., after
visiting at London.

AMONGST Treaty Indians in Canada Iast year there wvere 2,479
births and 2,24o deatli3.

OVER sixty physicians ha-ve been appointed in the lumber
camps of Newv Ontario.

DR. GEORGE. T. MCKEOUGH, Chatlham, Ont., spent the Christ-
nias holidays in Montreal.

DRS. LESLIE AND JENNIE Dow, of Toronto, leave for the China
Mission Field on the 27th of January.

TiiE Toronto Radiant Health Circle has been consumed by
ilhe exuberance of its own combustion.

A CHARITY bail was held in the new Medical Buildings of
McGill University on New Year's Eye.
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LAVAL University w~i1l celebrate the fiftietlî anniversity of
its founidatioiî On the 24th of June nexvt.

Tiir. Genieral H-ospital at Mattawa, Ont., wvas tatally de-
stroyed by fire on the I7th of Decenmber.

DR. OLO, of Port Coiborne, lias resunied practice af ter several
nionthis spent in United S'-tates liospitals.

DR. J. IN. GE:orPrRiEN, of Chicago, a graduate of Lavai Uni-
versity, lia,,, returned ta practice in Montreal.

DR. DoUGITY, of Quebec, lias been appointed joint librarian
af the Qulebec Lcgislature witbi Dr. Dionne.

A CATHoLIc order of trained nurses, ta be known as the Sis-
ters o>f Hope, is to be establislied in Mýontreal.

Trir, number of sniallpox cases in St. Johin., N.B., for the last
thrce nionths of 1901 were 98, Nvith 2:2 deathis.

Ti-Er medical students of the WN"inniipegr Mâedical, Collegre held
thieir aniual banquet on the i8th of Deceniber.

A N~EW hospital wvas opened at Fergiis, Ont., on the 14th of
J anuary. Dr. Graves of that town wvas the promnoter.

PROFESSO1R J. T. DONALD hias been appointed public analyst
at M\ontreal, in place of the late Dr. J. Baker Edwvards.

DR. W. H. PIERSOL, B.A., Toronto, lias been appointed in-
structor in biologv and histology in Toronto University.

DR. J. ALrEXAN,ýDER. I-UTcI-INSOIN, Montreal, has been ap-
pointed Surgeon-in-chiief af the Central Vermont Railwvay.

SINrnc the outbreak of smnallpox in Ottawa, there have been
:208 cases. There are at present 78 cases on Porter's Island.

QurEN-L's University Medical Faculty Nvi1l assist the niavement
inaugurated by the students for a newv $30,0a0 Convocation Hall.

TuEr! barbers of M.iontreal, are endeavoring- ta bring about an
amieiinent ta the charter creating the Quebec Barbers' Asso-
ciation.

KINGSTON General Hospital lias been, left $i,aoo for the
Elevation Fund, by Mrs. NichaI, wife of Professor Nichai ai the
Scliool af Mines.
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DR. Tr.LtESIi0I IZ E AI'ir!U, wvho lias lateIy returiîcd froni
France, lias been appointed pcofessor of pathological anatomny at
Lavai University.

Ti-in Prov'incial Board of Hcalth of British' Colunibia wvi1I
niake a deterninied effort tu see that a pure miillc stippiy is inautgut-
rate(l for tlîat Province.

DR. W. H-. DRUINMOND, Montreal, author of IlL'TIahitant"
zind otiier poeins, delivered the first Saturday Uiliversity Lec-
ture on the i Sth ixn Toronto.

Di,,. PIILPS WEATHERBJE, of the Canadian Army iMedical
Service, Wolfville, N.S., lias been appointed supernumerary to the
Field H-ospital for Southi Africa.

DR. G. E. R. MCCARTNEY, '01, Toronto University, bas bent
al)pointecl house surgeon of the Newv York City H-ospital, his terni
of office to continue for two years.

SIR JAMEs GRANT, Ottawa, wvas in Toronto during January,
delivering a lecture on IlHowv to Live to Prolong Life " in aid of
thie women's residence, at Victoria University.

DR. A. T. HI-Bs, London, Ont., wvho wvas formerly assistant
at flic Londlon Asyluni, lias been appoiiitecl ieclical superinten-
dlent at the I-oniewvood Retreat, Guelphi, Ontario.

TrnE Toronito branchi of tue Victorian Order of îNurses w~as
establisliec in Marci, 1898, and since that tne 8,658 visits have
been miade iii this city, and tlîirteen nurses have been trained.

DR. A. J. G. MACD0UGAËL, liouse surgeon to the Toronto
General H-ospital lias been appointed medical attaché to the
regiment in charge of the B3oer prisoners at Hamilton, Bermuda.

DR. TorrANCE SPARHAM, the oldest practitioner in ]3rockville,
Ont., died on tie afternoon of the i ith of January. IHe wvas a
graduate of McGill and lîad lived in Brockville over forty years.

IE Victoria Jubilee H-ospital had 807 in-patients during
the last hospital. year and 154 out-patients. he revenue
aiounted to $38,091, of whlîi anîount pay patients contributed
$18,208.

A CORONER'5 jury in Toronto lias advised tlîat ail cases under
Clhristian Science treatitient should be reporteci to tlîe ïMedical
H-ealtlî Officer, in order to prevent the spread of contagious
diseases.

4
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PRINCIPAL PETERSON, Dean Roddick and Dr. Ruttan wilI
represent McGUl1 University at the annual dinner of the Nev
England Society of McGill Graduates, to be held at Boston on the
23rd of January.

TILE births repurted as liaving occurred in Toronto during
1901 were 4,445; maras :2,148; cleaths, 3,438. Corupareci
with 1900, there were 85 fewver births, 359 imore miarriages, and
j66 fewer deaths.

DR. PEI>-TER B. WOOD, at one time a famous twirler in the olci
International Basebali Leagute, who lias resided for sorne time at
Butte and An:;c,ýondla, Montana, lias returned Q.o Canada to estab-
lish in H-amilton.

VICTORIANi NURsIEs.-The report of the Cottage 1-ospitals
Ptind shows the total receipts to have been $2-,ooo to date, and
the expenditure about $i5,ooo. The general central fund now
-amnounts to $1I,ooo.

Di,. BRAITHWAITE, the Health Officer of Edmonton, reports
to the provincial authorities of Manitoba, an outbreak of measles
which assumed alarming proportions in Deceruber. There were
ninety-eight cases with seven deaths.

TH-E new asylum. at Cobourg xvas opened on the 4th of Jan-
uarv. Tt lias accommodation for 150 patients, who, will be
fennales. Dr. -MeNichol, Cobourg, is the Superintendent, withi
Dr. Co-(,ckburri, of Toronto, as assistant.

SiNÇEc the outbreak of smallpox a year ago in the Province of
Ontarii, there have been 1,900 cases, of which 750 were in the
unorganized. districts. Twelve deaths have been recorded, a
mortality of only two-thirds of one per cent.

SIR WILLIAM MACDONrALD> Montreal, lias donated $i25,ooo
for the purpose of studving botany and domiestic science at the
Guelph Agricultural College. This is an example for Ontario
millionaires to emiulate in other educational lines.

Bîsu-op's College University Medical Factilty and the Western
H-ospital, Montreal> are amalgamating. The Western xviii erect a
'new hospital and tishop's will take over the old building and will
,occupy it about the beginning of the session of 1903.l

MONL'TRE-AL GENERAL HOSPITAL.-During December, the ad-
-missions into the varions wards were 75; discharged, 159;
deaths, 13; ambulance cails, 64. There xvas a considerable fali-
in.g off in outdoor consultations and inior operations.
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DR. O. BJORNSON, Winnipeg, and Dr. B. J. Bjornson, North
Dakota, have left for a year's study abroad. I~th are graduates of
-the Manitoba Medical College and served for a year as house sur-
.geons in the Winnipeg General H-ospital after graduation.

MCGILL Medical Faculty hias been donated a large sum of
money by IvIr. E. S. Bronson, of Ottawa. for researches for a possible

-cure for tuberculosis. The wvork wvill be under the supervision of
1rofessor Adami and will be prosecuted by Dr. A. G. Nichol.

DR. A. E. GARRO\V recently delivered an address before the
McGill Medical Society on " Medical Ethics." At the same
meeting Dr. Learmouthi gave an address on " Notes from the North
Coast of Africa " wher, lie hias been since graduation, ayear ago.

TUEr MCGILL Medical Society of Undergraduates, at thieir
last meeting of the old year, debated ' the subjeet of the suitability
of the Canadian climate for the treatment of tuberculosis. The
judges of the debate were Drs. Lafieur. Adami and Hamilton.

TH-E City Council of Calgary is protesting against the in-
-creasing number of consirnptives who go to that city in search
of benefit from the fine climate, and are calling upon the Do-
mninion Government to erect a sanitarium for their accommo-
dation.

TUE Quebec Board of Health, owing to the extensive out-
break of smallpox in that Province, hias issued a special vaccina-
tioin order under which ail persons mnust show successful vaccina-
tion, be v%,acciniated, or pay a fine of $5.oo, with a dollar a day for
eachi day's delay.

NOTRE DAME HOSPITAL, MONTREAL.-The annual report of
this hospital shows that during the past year, :2,200 patients re-
ceived treatment, an increase of 177 over the previous year.
The cures -were 1,85.4, 155 incurable, and 134 died. The ex-
penses were $29480.54.

TMONTREAL Medico-.Chiturgical Society.-The following off,-
cars have been elected for 1902>: President, Dr. George E. Arm-
strong; Vice-President, Dr. H. S. Birkett; Secretary, Dr. Alfred

'T. Bazin; Treasurer, Dr. jack; Trustees, Drs. Perrigo, G. A.
Brown and F. J. Shepherd.

DR. W. J. ABBOTT, B.A., of Brockville, OntC., who is at pre-
sent in E n-land doing post-graduate work, will return about the

'latter part of January to enter upon his d'uties at Corneil Univer-
sity, whiere hie lias recently been appointed to a professorship.
Dr. Abbott is a graduate of Toronto University.
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Tr- Execuitive of the Medical Defence Association, heaceci
by Dr. H-illier, President, and Dr. Sangster, Secretary, waited on
the Ontario Premier recently with regard to a bill they desired
ta see introduced during the present session of the House, cor-
recting so-called anomalies of the Ontario Medical 'Council.

DR. GORDON BELL, Provincial Bacteriologist ta the Manitoba
Board of I-ealth, and Dr. 1-olmes Simpson, chairman, Ieft
Winnipeg for St. Paul on the I3th of January ta attend a meeting
of medical men convening in that city in order ta discuss the
smallpox question, there being several centres for infection between
the two cities.

DR. N. A. POWELL, President of the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion entertained Dr. W. H. Drtummond, the author of" %L'Habitant "
and " Johnny Corteau " on the evening of the I7th of January. A
large number of the profession received invitations ta meet Dr.
Drummond and a very happy and pleasant evening xvas spent xvith
the doctor-poet and his host.

DR. J. GE-ORGE, ADA-,%I, professor of patholog,,y in McGill
University, read a very able paper on the Classification of Tumors
at an open meeting of the Toronto Pathological Society on the
evening of the 41 of January. At the conclusion thereof a
hearty vote of thanks was accorded the eminent pathologist frorn
Montreal, moved by Dr. I. H. Cameron, seconded by Dr. George
A. Binghan.

DR. A. B. ATHERTON, Fredericton, N.B., who wvas at one time
a practitioner in Toronto, is defendant in Burns v'. Atherton ta the
extent of $5,ooo. It appears that the plaintiÉf came ta Dr. Atherton
with adislocation of the shoulder of five months' duration. In
attempting ta reduce it, rupture of the axillary artery occurred and
a subsequent amputation of the arm performed. It is for the loss
of the arm that the plaintiff daims damages.

A JUDGMLNENtT of interest ta physicians of the Province of Que-
bec, and incidentally also ta the profession of Ontario, has just
been handed out by 1\1r. justice Dorion in. the Circuit Court.
The Quebec College of Physicians and Surgeons broughit suit
against Dr. Auguste Bourbonnais, MI.P. for Soulanges, for the
amount of arrears cf his annual $:2.oo assessments ta the Council.
The learned justice ruled that a doctor must pay his annual con-
tribution cr cease the pract- ce of his profession entirely. Juda-
ment, therefore, was given plaintiff for $24.00 with çOsts.

PHYSICIAN LosES HIs SUIT.-At the last sitting of the Divi-
sion Court at Smith's Falls, Ontaria, a local physician sued a
veterinary surgeon for medical service rendered the family of the
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latter. At the trial, objection is said to have been made by the
defendant's counsel that vo physiciant co'uld recover anty fees foir
his services iniless at the tinte of suit he was able ta produice anjd
did produce a certificate issiied by the Registrar of Toronto that
lie was a cluly qualified practitioner. The jucige gave judgment
for the defendant with costs. Have you paid your $:2.oo assess-
nment ?

SIR WILLIAM HINGSTON is celebrating his professional jubi-
Ice. A short time ago a large number of his f riends and con-
freres waited on him, and presented himi with his portrait in oul.
Sir Williami graduated from. MeGili University in I851, and
from Edinburgh University in 1852?. He organized the first
Board of Health in the Dominion, is a past-president of the Can-
adiari Medical Association, an I-onorary D.C.L. of Bishiopes
College University, an honorary LL.D. of Victoria University,
Toronto, and a vice-president of the St. John's Ambulance Asso-
ciation. Sir William has also been the recipient of marks of
honor from the Suprcmc Pontiff, our late sovereign, Queen Vic-
toria, and the Federal Governinient.

JONATHAN HUTCIINSON, F. Rý S., General Secrctary of the
New Sydenham Society, has requested Messrs. P. Blakiston's Son &
Co., of Philadeiphia, the American agents of the Society, to
announce the publication of « An Atlas of Clinical Medicine,
Surgery and Pathology," selected and arranged with the design to
afford, in as complete a manner as possible, aids to diagnosis in al
departments of practice. It is proposed to complete the work in
five years, in fasciculi form, eight to ten plates issued every three
months in connection with the regular publications of the Society.
The New Sydenham Society xvas established in 1858, with the
object of publishing essays, motiographs and translations of works
which could not be otherwvise issued. The list of publications
numbers upwards of i7o volumes of the greatest scientific' value.
An effort is now being made to increase the membership, in order
to extend its work.

A NOTE ON THE KNEE.JERK IN CHOREA.

Cordon (British Medical Journal) describes a modification
of the knee-«jeltc found at tinies 1i1 chorea. With the patient
recumbent, if one raises the knee, aiiowing, the heel to rest on
the couch, and tben tests the knee-jerk 'in the usual way, the foot
rises more or less smartly, but, instead of falling back, remains
suspended for a variable time and then slowly sinks backc to the
initial position. in the a uthor's experience when this condition
is found present it- is peculiar to thé disease.-Archives of Pedi-
atrics.
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Select.ed Absitracts

TREATMENT 0F RUPTURE 0F THE UTERUS.

The writer (Cristeanil, C., Annales d.- Gy;tecologie, 1901,
'Vol. LV., p. 251 ) is able to record a sel-les of three cases of coin-
plete rupture, in which abdominal hysterectomy mvas performiec
Nvithi success in each instance. The histories of these cases arc
briefly as follows:

CASE i.-A multipara liad been in labor many hours, wvith the
child's head remaining above the peivic brini. The pains tiien
sucldenly ceased, but without any grave symiptomis such as hiemor-
rhage or syncope.

On examinlation a few hours later, a complete rupture of the
uterus -%vas found, and the fetus had escaped into the abdominal
cavity. The child wvas extracted by version, but with much
difficulty, owing to prolapse of couls of intestine. Fourteen hours.
later the patient hiad a greatly distended abdomen, frequent bul-
ious vomiting, and a pulse of 135 per minute. Abdominal sec-
tion wvas performed. Complete laceration of the loxver segment
of the uteruis, w\ith rupture of the left uterine artery, xvas found.
The peritoneumn in both iliac fossSe was much torn; the pelvis
contained blood-clots adherent to cols of bowel, and also mleco-
nium. Total abdominal hysterectomly wvas performed, followed
by thorough cleansing of the abdominal cavity and vaginal drain-
age. The patient, thoughi very ili for 48 hours, made a good
recovery.

CASE 2.Amultipara, with a history of difficult deliveries, wvas
suddenly seizecl during labor wvith intense abdominal pain, vomnit-
ing and vaginal hemorrhage. The fetuis wvas found to have es-
caped f rom the uiteruis, the fetal head being- fixed above the brim of
the pelvis. Abdominal section wvas performed at once. A large
quantity of blood clot and rneconium escaped. The fetus and
placenta were extracted. Complete laceration of the left side of
the uterus wvas present, wvitli large tears of the peritoneum in both
iliac fossS. Total hysterectomy -was performed, and the peri-
toneal lacerations carefully sutured. Vaginal drainage. The
patient, though she had lost much blood, made a good recovery.

CASE 3.-A patient, aged 27, with a history of two difficuit
labors at terni, adnîitted into liospital in a very grave condition,
with a pulse alnîiost imperceptible. The uterus lay lu thîe riglît
iliac fossa, firmly contracted; the fetus was plainly felt in tue
abdomen, lying to the left side. Per vaginam, tlîe cervix wvas
fully dilated, and the head lay at the pelvic brim. Version xvas
performed, and the liead extracted by forceps witli coiisiderable7
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(lifficulty. A fewv lours later the abdomen wvas opened. A large
quantity of serum, writh blood dlots and meconium, escaped.
Extensive laceration of the left side of the uterus wvas found, the
cellular tissue was infiltratecl with blaad, and the peritoneuin of
bath iliac fossm xvidely torn. The uterus wvas completely re-
inoved, tlue peritaneuni carcfully sutured, and vaginal drainage
established. This patient xvas extrernely anemic, and had rather
a tedious convalescence, with offensive vaginal discharge, awNing-
ta somne local necrasis. She, however, miade a good recovery.

These cases are of great interest. In each case the rupture
wvas canuplete, and the general symptoms w'ere very grave. In
Case 2, thaugli aperated upan three and a haif haurs after the
rupture, the couls of boxvel showed inflanirmatory exudcation, evi-
dlently the resuit of infection. In each case the aperatian wvas
carried aut when the patient wvas in bad condition, and injections
of serum were necessary ta enable them ta withstand the pro-
cedure. In each instance, also, very extensive injuries af the
uiterus, the large vessels, tlue round ligaments (tamn in twvo cases),
and the pelvic peritoneumn -vere faund at aperatian, together ýwith
mecaniunu and blood dlot in the pelvis and anuangst the cails of
bawel. It is certainly impassible ta gauge the arnaunt af injury
daiue in cases af uterine rupture wvithaut an explaration af the
abdaminal cavity.

Rupture af the uterus miay alsa be considered as a penietrating
wound af the abdomen. A direct channel exists from the vulva
and vagina inta the abdaminal cavity, and hence finfectian is ex-
tremely liable ta occur, and this accounts far a g.,reat propartian.
af the fatal results. Hemarrhage alsa, wvhich mnay be going- an
inta the abdominal cavity f ram a .;uptured uterine artery, is aften
a cause of rapid death, and this can only be treated by abdominal
se-ctian. Up ta flue present time (excluding these cases), :24
cases of rupture of the uterus treated by total abdaminal hyster-
ectamy have been published, and the martality of these is 65 per
cent.

In a recent paper by Frantz (Moitats. fur Geburi. itnd Gyn.,
Octaber, i9aa), faur cases af hysterectamny for uterine rupture
are recarded, wvith two recaveries,

The resuits af expectant treatment, ar by gauze packing and
vaginal drainage has been generally unsatisfactary, thaugh in a
recent paper Herbert -Spencer related four cases of recovery by
gauze packing anly, and nuaiîtained that abdominal section va's
very rarely advisable, and if aperation were necessary lue would
prefer tlue vaginual raute.

M. Cristeanu is naturally strangly in favor af tatal abdominal
hysterectony in ail cases af camplete rupture. If success is ta
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be obtained it miust bc carried out within a fewv hours of the acci-
dent. The operation of suturing up a uterine wound is dîfficuit
and unsatisfactory. Porro's operation lias the advantage tixat it
can be qulickly perfornied, and it is suitable if the body of the
uterus only is ruptured. It lias the drawvback, however, that vagi-
nial drainagye cannot be so well established as af ter the total hyster-
ectomiy. An argument broughit forward by tlie wrriter in favor
of hysterectomly is that if the woman recovers f roni a complete
rupture and again becomes pregnant, there is very great risk of
cicatrix in the uterus again giving way, -and so exposing lier to
a recurrence of ail the dangers of rupture. He quotes I<ruklezl-
berg's figures, who collected 13 cases operated upon by Cesarean
section, in wiiclî at a subsequent labor, the cicatrix ruptured and
the chldc escaped into the abdominal cavity.

If tue fetus lias partially passed into the peritorieal cavity,
Winckel (Die Tiierapie der Gegen.wart, 1901., Vol III.) advises
tiîat it slîould be extracted by the vagina, together witli the pla-
cenîta. Imimediately afterwards abdominal section should be
carried out. W'lien the fetuis is lying completely in the abdorminal
cavity tlîe fetuis must be extracted by abdominal section.

If the tear of the uteruis is simple and not much lacerated, it
should be closed 'by catgut suture. If the tear is extensive, lie
advises Porro's operation. In tivo cases wvhich lie records the
a!bdonîinal cavity wvas carefully closed witliout drainage. If
however, infection is present, or likely to have occurred, total
lîysterectorny, followed by vaginal drainage, is preferable to
Porro's operation.-Medical Chronicle.

RENAL TENSION AND ITS TREATMENT.

This is the title of a very cleverly-xvritten article delivereci
before tlîe British Medical Association by tlîis well-known sur-
geon (Dr. Reginald Harrison). Patients suffering fromn some
obstruction to thîe free outflow of urine frequently have a con-
gestion of tue kcidney and a consequent tension of its tissues and
capsule. This tension and passive congestion may be the starting
point of some of the patiiological changes in thîe kidney which
are included under the termn of Bright's disease. In certain of
tiiese cases surgical intervention is justifiable in order to obviate
tlîis serious condition. Until recently our knowledge of the vani-
eus pathological conditions of the kidney associated witlî albu-
minuria xvas gained almost exclusively from. post-miortemz exami-
nations, and consequently by m-eans îvholly inîperfect and uinre-
liable. Bminent autiiors who have written upon thie raany con-
dlitions of the kidney, foui-d as thie result of inflanmmation of its
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substance, have etiumierated the various exudations and infiltra-
tions Nvithout any reference to the question of tension of the
capsuile as al -etiological factor. The analogies here lie compares
to those of intrit-ocular tension in certain diseases of the eye-
suich as glauconia, for instance. In an inflanied testicle there is
ilot infrequently tranisient as Nvell as permanent evidence of dam-
age as the resuit of tension of the capsule. Puncture of this
liniiitiing membrane is frequently followved by instant relief of pain
and structural danmage further averted. By this line of treatient
it is possible to abort the inflanimatory rnesto suchi an extent
as to leave a fairly useful organ. So it niay be in the case of an
inflainied kidney. Not ail cases, however, Nvould be benefited by
the adoption of sutcli treatnment. In the acute variety. of nepli-
ritis that sonietimes foîllows in the wvake of scarlet fever, and
whichi is accompanied wvitli blood in the urine, albuniin, casts, and
epithelluni, the tendency is towards spontaneous recovery and
comiplete restoration of the function of the kidney. flihese cases
are not included ini the list of those that wvould cali for surgical
relief. Ini a certain group of cases commencing in an acute man-
nier like the preceding, but whiere convalescence is delayed and
the signs of nephritis, as evidenced by the presence of albumin
and casts ini the uirine, Continue, it is justifiable to, resort to opera-
tive procedure and relieve the tension by a slit or puncture in the
capsule. There is another indication of tension in connection
wvith. retial inflammiations and congestions which should not be
ignored in determining wvhat may be required to meet the emer-
gencies so occasioned, and that is the general tension that is
thrown upon the heart and general circulatory system. .This
form of tension sooner or later supervenes in this disease,
althoughi the explanation of it is not s0 universally understood.
The excretion of urine may be likened unto the generation of
steamn for miotor purposes. To secure the production of steam,
a circulatory apparatus is required, and a boiler made up of a
nuniber of tubes, by means of which wrater can be quickly heated-
and steam fornied. Should some of these tubes become damnaged
or blocked up so as to render themn useless, the temporary Ioss is
compensated for by a rapid circulation of the water that remains.
So it mnay be said to be with the kidneys. When the uriniferous
tubes beco-ne damaged and cannot fulfil their function longer,
they are blocked, and increased circulatory force and pressure
is excited. A certain amnount of blood is forced throughi the
kidney in each twenty-four hours in order to remove certain
effete and unnecessary ingrredients from the system. The force
necessary to accomplish this will be relative to the amount of
resistance offered.
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The treatnîient of tension of the kidney surgically, accordiiîg
to the author, liais frequently been followed by increased urinary
secretion as wvel1 as generial effects uipon circulation. Hie gives
the following indications for operative pracedures:

i. Progressive signs of kiclney deterioration, as shown by
the persistence of increased aibtîini whien it shoulci be diminish-
ing or cisappearing fromn the umine, as in tlue riatural course of
inflaniniatory clisarclers ending iii resolution.

->. Suppression' of urine, or approaching this state.
3. Whlere a markecl disturbance of the lieart and circulatory

apparatus arises in the course of inflammatory renal clisorders.
The operation of exposingr andi incising the kidney is conu-

paratively free f-rni danger. The patient shoulci be prepared
and placeci in the position' for lumibar nephrotonuy. An incision
througlh the loin is macle parallel w'ith andi a littie k.cxer tilanl the
last nib. In spare subjects the incision need not Se,1 more than
three inchies iii iengthi. Those wlho are fat nay require one
longer. The ,arious tissues are eut until the penirenaïifat cames
into view. This can be apened up by probe or fingers, Milen the
kidniey wvi1l cam-e into view andi can be readily recagriize.d. .The
capsule cati thien be incised alang the canvex border. Should the
tension be chie ta the presence af stan-e, the kidney substance wvil
re(luire ta be punetured and the stane removed. A drainage-tube
should be carefuhly inserted so as ta be in contact with the kidney.
The drainage is a necessary part of the treatrnent, and may be
left in for a -week or ten days. The wrouncl ivill heal up quite
readily aiter the tube is remaoved.-Post Gradiate.

8YMPTOMS OF TYPHOID FEVER IN INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD.

Griffith (Journal' of the Alimeicait Medical Association)
stated that rnast cases of this disease, when affeeting the very
yaung, are ai the ambulatory type. The ehild is hardly indis-
i)ased, alhough anarexia and headache are sometimes nated.
ii a miinarity af patients vamiiting rnay usher in the disease and
fever may be high. at the outset.

The martality of typhaid in ehilclhood is nat far from 3 per
cent., and roughly speaking, th e younger the ehild the better the
pragnosis. Thus the nuortality is less in the first than in the
second quinquenniunu.

As in the aduits, the roseala is eammanly but not universally
present. In some cases the rash is very abundant, covering the
whole integument.

Enlargement af Élie spleen is doubtless constantly present,
although not always discoverable.
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Eitisis often present, altlîougli exact statistics are
wanting.

he course of the disease is distinctly shorter iii the young,
and the average duration is about seventeenl days.

Diarrhlea is niuchi Iess frequently present in the child, wvhile
on the other hand, vonîiitng-rare in the adit-is of coninion
occurrence, not only as an initial phienonienon, but throughiout
the di,-ease, and it lias even been seen as a terminal syniptoin in
cases encling fatally. Tymipanites and liemiorrlîage z7re of rare
occurrence in the child, and the saine may be said of perfora-
tion. The nervous phienoniena are not niarkccl in childhoocl.

Finally, as a point of great practical significance, it shoulci
be stateci that the onset of typhoid in the chilci may simulate
nieningitis, to a more cliaracterlstic extent than in the adut.-
Ar-chives of Pcdiatrics.

A CASE 0F DOUBLE BIRTH PALBY.

Dr. J. F. Terriberry (Ncezci Yorkl Academy of lcdiciinc, May,
9t11, 1901), presented a case of this kind. He saicl that injury to
the brachial ple.xus gives rise to various forms of palsies. Dui-
chenne liad been the first to eall attention to birth palsy, or, as 1he
called it, to, obstetrical paralysis. Conditions whichi interfere
Nvith the delivery of »the shoulders predispose to birth palsy, the
immiediate causei often being the use of the firiger or hiook in the
axilla. Compression of the plexus by tue uimbilical cord hiad
been mentioned by some writers, but his own belief xvas that it
could only act indirectly by delaying delivery. In the Duchienne
type, the one generally found, the arms fail by the side in co--
plete extension. The movemnents of the fingers are usually per-
fect, and there is littie or no disturbance of sensation. The most
severe cases were met with in connection -%vith vertex presenta-
tions. The electrical reactions varied with flc clegree of flic palsy
and could not be satisfactorily determined until the infant wvas
a month or six wveeks old. The injury varied from a sliglît con-
tusion to complete division of the nerve. Birth palsy miglit be
clistinguished from cerebral palsy due to hemorrhage, on the sur-
face of tlie brain by the presence of convulsions, the spastic state
of the limbs, particularly on motion, the exaggeration of the
tendlon reflexcs and the absence of sensory symptoms. It was
often stated 'chat recovery is complete, but this had not been his
experience; on the contrary, wlîile lie liad ordinarily observeci
niarked improvemnent lie had neyer seen complete restoration to
the normal. If reaction were obtained xvith the fa-,radic current
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in the iierve and muscles of the affected limib at the end of the
third weekz, one Nvas justified in statiiig that the child wvould get
almost complete use of the armi. Absolute rest of the affected
part sliould be secuired for fromi twvo to four wveeks. This wvas
best obtainied by wvrapping the armn in cotton and lifting it up
so that there would be no dragging upon the brachial plexus.
The application of the galvanie curretit for a few minutes daily
,and the systematic use of massage at hume were important adju-
v'ants to the treatmieint.-Podiatrics.

PULMONARY INCOMPETENCE IN MITRAL STENOSIS.

For somne years Bryant lias collected notes on fuinctiona] ptil-
miiary incompetence (J. H-. Bryant, " Guy's H-ospital Reports")
and dilatation and atheromna of the pulmionary arteries, as comn-
plications of mitral stenosis, and these hie now publishies. In this
valuiable paper lie gives records of sixteen cases which have
occurred in his own experience in Guy's H-ospital, and the resuits
of po.st-mnortcmt examinations in nine of these cases.

IHe righitly attributes to Dr. Steeli the chief credit for draw-
ing attention to pulmnonary incompetence in mitral stenosis, and
also briefiy reviews the wvork of other observers on the same ques-
tion. It was recognized by Hilton Fagge (Reynolds' " Systemn
of Medicine," Vol. IV., p. 664) that " increase of tension in the
pulmonary vessels soon leads to changes in their walls, whichi be-
come thickened an-d hypertrophied," and other observers have
noted the same fact. Bryant says: " I have neyer performecl, or
seen performed, a post-mnortein examination on a case of advanced
mitral stenosis without finding thickening, dilatation and ather-
orna of the branches of the pulmonary arteries in the lungs.-"
This w~as s0 in ail the fine cases, of which post-inortet nlotes are
iiow published, and there was also distinct evidence that the pul-
monary artery and the pulmonary orifice itself were dilated in
these cases.

It lias been known since the days of Hunter that the pul-
monary sigmoid. valves do not do their work as well as the aortic
valves, -and more recently Gibson (Edinburgh Mlledical Journal,
Vol. XXV., p. 9~79) lias shown that the former valve %-ann-t
competently hold a column of wvater higher than six inches, wvhilst
the aortic valve is competent up to twice the pressure. Gibson
also found that the pulmonary valve becamne quite competent
under higlier pressure, of even 72 inches, if it wvas constricted
slightly by a cord tied round the artery exactly at the level of
the valve.
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he marked structural changes found iu the branches of the
pulmnonary artery nîay be looked upon as the rcsuit of the in-
creased tenlsioni produced in the pulnioniary circu!aition by tlie
obstruction at the mitral valve, and fromi the above-mientionled
experinients it is not difficuit to imagine that the pulmionary
artery and valve should beconie dilated and allov functional re-
,gurgitation to take place in a simiilar wvay to the inicompetence of
the aortic valve met with whien tiiere is dilatation of the first part
of the aorta, and without aniy pathological change iii the valve
itself.

Syphilis does ilot play as important a part iii prodlucing pul-
mionary artery degenieration, as Wý,hittaker believes to be the case
(SC Dis. of the I-eart and Pericardliumi," Twuc;tietb Ccntiiry Prac-
ticc of Mediciine, \Tol. IV., p. 282).

The most important physical sign of funictional pulmionary
incompetenice is the presence of an early diastolie murmur, which
is niost frequently hecard in the third left intercostal space, mnid-
wvay between the left sternal line and the left nipple line; but it
may be heard in the second or fourth spaces in the same line.
Some physicians are of opinion that tlîis early diastolic miurmutr
heard in the above-mentioned situations is created at the mitral
valve itself. Bryant considers this interpretation to 1)e most
ufflik-ely, for lie lias nleyer hieard the crescendo or inid-diastolic
bruits produced at the mitral valve in thiese spaces, -and hie can-
îlot sec howv a stenosed mitral valve could produce ail early chas-
tolie murmiur in this position.

Mitral stenosis, without cloubt, is very occasionaliy indicated
by an early diastolic murmnur at the point of cardiac imrpulse, and
between the impulse and the left border of the sternum; but thiere
(loeS not seem any justification for interpreting thec early diastolic
niurmur, which is audible miost frequently in the third left space
miidway between the left border of the'sternumn and the left nipple
fine, as being the direct resuit of the mitral lesion. Tliat this
murmur is tlie resuit of dilatation of the pulmionary artery and
functional incomipetence, is a mucli more satisfactory explanation,
and it is borne out by the very definite miorbid changes wvhich are
touLnd in the pulmionary artery and its branches ini necropsies on
adlvanced cases of mitral stenosis.

In the concluding remarks it is pointeci out that, althoughi
tliere may be a distinct murmiur indicative of functional pulmon-
ary regurgitation during life, the post-miortent examination may
fail to show any inicon-petence of the valves or dilatation of the
pulmonary arteryý, but that this absence of post-mnortein evidence
of regurgitation in some cases is no proof that the incompetence
did not exist durinig life. This is because the elasticity of tue
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1)tllmolary artery lias not beeti perniaiieiitly injured, 1.y the in-
creased pulmionary tension, and that as soon as the tension is
rclicved the vessel contracts to its normal size.

THE ETIOLOGY 0F TABES DORSALIS.

G. M. 1-olmnes denies t[iat tabes is a syplillitie disease, as the
terni is usually applied, because (i) The anatoinical. substratuni1
lias not the character of a syphi'itic change; (2) Anti-svphiiitic
treatmient is unanimiously admiiitted to have littie influence on the
ci-utrse of the disease, and niay do0 positive harmi; (3) Tabes gen-
erally occurs niany years after svphiiitic infection, and is seidomn
associate(l with true syphilitic processes; (4.) Even the strongest
suplporters of tile dependence of tabes on carlier syphilific infec-
tie.iî niust admit that cases occur iii wlîich. syphilis nîay be cer-
tainiv excindeci. Further nîay be nîentionied the rarity of tabes
a1nong prostitutes, whlo have ainiost ail liad syphilis, and amiong
people and tribes wliere syphilis is extremiely conîmon, as ini japan
(Grimim), ]3osnia (Gluck), and anîong the coiored population

(if the United States (Burr, Trennen). H-e inclines to the coin-
peilsation thieury of Edinger. lus explanation starts Nvithi the
theory of Weigert and Roux that the various constituents of a
tissue are iii a state of equilibrium so co-reiated one to flic other
tiîat no ccli can disappear wvithout the surrounding tissue gyro\ving
to fill its place, and when one constituent becomies weaker or iess
r'(:sistanit, the energy of growtlî of its neighibors represses it stili
further. But, should the proof of the accuracy of the Weigert-
Edinger tlieory for thîe wliole nervous systemi succeeci, it is îîeces-
sary that the possibility be proveci that certain tracts uncler nor-
niai conditions arc worked more tlian others, andi tlîat these tracts
degienerate wvlien stress, iliftic form of overwork, eitlîer relative
or absolute, is associated with a disturbance of the general meta-
bolismn witlî deficient nutrition. There arc undoubtediy a smiaii
number of nierves wiiichi are constantiy or very frequentiy at
woi-k, or at least nîucli more coîîstaitly in action, tlîan any of the
otlier nerves of flic body. Thiese are the sensory nerves f rom flhc
munscles whiichi take an important part iii the regulation of mus-
cular contraction, and arc constantiy transmitting those stimunli
by whiich wxe can become a\w.-re of tlic condition of our muscular
systeni or the position of our liml)s. Thesc nerves are aimost
constantly at work, and if the Iîypothesis be righit, these must
siffer, and thieir degeneration is clinically expresseci by loss of
miuscular tone and flhc deep reflexes, with iii-ciirected rnovements,
wvithout ioss of motor power-ataxia. On simiilar grounds ean
be explrained the sensory disturbances. These disturbances of
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-senlsationi w'ould naturally be found in tuie regions of tlie body
whiere the nierves are miost irritated by the pressure of the clothes
or otixer lmeaus'; ndiii tabes %ve finci the scattered, and oftcn irre-
cular, patclhes of anlestlhesia miost constant on tlic soles of the feet
or round thle wvaist. ie ,;;nie explaniationi alsûi suffices to
account for thie eye syirnpions, symlptomis referable to thie bladder
and rectum, etc. ; in short, it Nv'ill accounit for ail the features
pecuhiar to tie (isease. Hence, Ed:ciinget's tlîeory, to the exploita-
-tion of which the wvhole paper is devoteci, postulates the action of
-predisposing agents I)y wvhichi the nutrition or powver of repair iii
-the nervous systeni is affected; and, secondly, thiat on the soil
-suitably prepare(l by suchi noxious agents, funiction, normal or
excessive, sows tuie symiptomi-comiplex.-Dutbhni Jouirnal of Mledýi-
cal Science.

PERITYPHLITIS IN OHILDHOOD.

Solaro (La Pcdiatria) believes that perityphilitis is noti vii
*commnon iii chiildhood, 15 per cent. of ail cases occur bcneuth thie
age of puberty. Operative perityplîlitis is stili more frequent,
oie child in every four submiitting to operation. Thiere appears
to be sonie difference lietween the peritypilitis of childhoocl and
the appendicitis of ad,.lt lif-Ie, in that the cecum- is more likcely to
becftie seat of tlie mal.iy in. early life, while the appendix is t1ue
more readily involveci with advancing years and developuient.
Perforative peritonitis in childhood is more likely to procced
from a cecal lesion Llîan in± a corresponding situation in tlýe aduilt.
The fact remains thiat in thie rnajority of cases of infantile peri-
typhilitis the lesion really proceeds fromi a diseased appendix.

The appendix is not a more insignificant structure in. the
*cild tlian in the iiduIt, as elaborate ineasurements show that tlie
process is relatively twice as long in the child (in proportion to
-the length of intestine), as it is in the aduit.

The appendix lias a relatively large calibre in clîildhiood, so
that calculi from stagnation do not occur Up to the age of five
-vears. The period of maximum growvth occurs near the age 'Df
puberty, but calculi are equally common at any period between
-tue ages of five and twventy years. By reason of these peculiar-
idies, appendicular colic and perityphlitis from. retention of cal-
ýculi are rare in tender years. The appendix readily participates
in affections of the cecum, fronp simple extension. The richness
ii flhc follicular structure. of the appendix exposes it to infection
by continuity. Geiîerally speaking, it miay be said tlîat wvitlî tlue
exception of dimiinishied frequency ini tic occurrence of flhc ob-
structive and calculous forms of appendicitis, this disease is mucli
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the saie in the child as in the aduit. Relapse is especially fre-
cquent in clîildhood. Perityplîlitis appears to be very conman
in tender- years, the extidatian filling thc pelvic connective tissue
wvith production of pelvie abscess. A trauimatie origin seems to
be very unusual.

Characteristie of the appendicitis of cliildhoocl is the atypi-
cal character and the absence of anc or more classical symptoms.
The management does not differ f rom that of aclt if e, and
operation in the interval gi-ves 100 per cent. of favorable results.
-Archives of Pediatrics.

THE TREATMENT OF ACNE.

lIn general, it may be remiarked tlîat the etiology of each case
requires care fui stucly. Thie pal-t piayed by digestive and sexual
disturbances in the production of acne is well known, and often
0-ives a clue to the treatment.

1The different varjeties of acne denîand different treatment,
wlîich is thus outlinied by Prof. Charmeil (Rez'. de Thera p.):
Ordinary " blackheads " must be first of ail mechanically ex-
pressed by mneans of the smnall instruments in use for tlîis purpase.
To soften the skin and aid the procedure, the part should be
washced with water as hot as caii be borne, meclicated withi anl
aikali, like sodium or potassium carbonate, in, 5 ta, i0 per cent.
strength; sodium bicarbonate, 5 per cent.; ammonium chioride,
5 ta :2o per cent., or sodium borate, 5 per cent.

These solutions are well tolerated by sensitive skins. If more
energetic remiedies are desircd, soaps m-redicated with resorcin or
naphthol are serviceable, or a paste like the fallowiing:

Precipitated suiphur ................... 25 d r.
Resorcin ........................... 75 grn.
Zinc oxide...........................5 Oz.
Wool-fat ........................... 5 dr.
Petrolatum.......................... i oz.

Or analogous comibitiations of naphthol, salicylic acid, ich-
thyol, etc., nîay be prescribed.

lit is advisable ta sterilize the skin by nîcans af alcohiolic
lotions containing mercuric bichioride 1-2 ta :2 per cent., or resor-
cil], 5 ta ig per cent., ta, 1 e applied at bedtime on cotton lightly
soaked in the solution. This formula is well tolcrated:

Resorcin ........................... i dr.
Cologne wvater .................... i pint

Tiiese lotions will prevent pustulatian ta some extent. At the
saine tinie constipation shauld be corrected, a plain diet prescribcd,
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avoiding pastries and seasoned foods. In the neurotie, hydro-
therapy is useful.

In the pustular variety of acne, suiphur lotions are indicated>
as in the follo.wing formula:

Precipitated suiphur ................... 6 d r.
Spirit camphior....................... 2 oz.
Rose water ......................... 6 r2 oz.
Dîstilled wvater ....................... 7 Oz.

Shake before using, apply at night mlith a hairbrush, and
wash off with hot xvater the next morning.

If the skin is intolerant, a simple antiphiogistie treatment with
mild antiseptic solutions should corne first.

If the pustules are not conspicuous, as on the neck or back,
they may be painted with tincture of iodine, wvhich will often
arrest the inflammatory process. In the face, th'le sanie effect will
be obtained frorn a saturated solution of boric acid in alcohol.

Internally, brewer's yeast in doses of i to 2 teaspoonfuls
before meals is good in sorne cases. Furuinculous or phlegrnonous
acne justifies surgical intervention wvith a fine scarifier, etc. Acne
rosacea is greatly 1)eneflted by washing with hot water. Inter-
nally, the vaso-constrictors are beneficial:

lErgotin.......................... i grn.
Quinine hydrobromate ............... 1 grn.
FI. ext. witch-hazel.................. 2 Min.
Belladonna leaves................... 1-12 grn.

Make one pill. Four such pilis daily, two with the two prin-
cipal meals.

In most cases scarification wrill becorne necessary.-Merck's
rAyc1îives.

CHLOROSIS: ITS MORBID RELATIONS AND THE TOXICITY 0F ITS SERUM.

Leclerc and Levet (Lyv1 n Mcfd., August 4th, i901) have care-
fully investigated the family history Of 36 cases of chiorosis dur-
ing the last five years, in order to ascertain the connection be-
tween chiorosîs and tuberculosis. In 1890, Jolly concluded from
an examination of 54 cases that in the rnajority of instances a
personal or family history of sc-iofula or tuberculosis xvas to be
found. Thec 36 cases niow recorded, however, show that tuber-
culosis lias not more influence in the causation of chiorosis than
have other pathological. states. Thus twvo-thirds of the parents
of the patients suffered frorn sorte definite rnorbid condition;
neuropathy, io0 cases; gout, 7; tuberculosis, 5;diabetes, 3; neph-
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ritis, 3 ; rheuinatisni, :2, etc. In less than a third of the cases the
brothers and sisters have presented variaus pathological states:
Tuberculosis, S cases (3 in the sarne family) ; chiorosis, 5; neu-
ral)athy, 2 ; asthniia, :2; aibumninuria, 2, etc. O1n1Y One Of the 36
patients becam-.-ie tuberculous. It is concluded that the inifluence
of hereclitary tuberculasis is only exerted by enfeebling the stock.
Since the study of the morbid relationsh-ips of chiorasis lias
tirown littie Iighit upan the etiologr, the authors, struck by the
anialogy of the auto-itoxicationis, for example, myxedemna, de-
termnined to test the toxicity of the blood. This wvas donc by
ineans of initravenious injections iii rabbits, in five cases of chia-
rosis. The iinber af c.cmi. per kilograrn required to 1411l the
rabbits wvas, in the case of blaad takenl fi-rn healthy people, 15;
ii the five cases wheî-e the blooci carne f romi chlorotic patients,
15 in anc case, i i iii three cases, and 8 in the other. The tox-
icity of the blooci serurni is then generally inc.reased, and chiorosis
niay provisianlally be regardeci as an auto-intoxication.-,Biit-isht
iI'Icdical Journial.

GASTRIC IJLCER AND YTRA

Gidaç Bigi (Ga--. Mcld. Lomnbard, June 9th, 1901) discusses
tlie theories as to etiology of gastric ulcer, andi relates a case in
wvhicli a wvoman of 26 hadl hernatenesis after a severe fright.
She had inidibitably hysterical symptams; after almiost three
mionths a second severe hiematemesis *accurred, and f romu that
dlate the other symiptonms af gastric ulcer hegan ta appear. After
thie flrst hemorrhage the lacerated inucaus membràne wvas restared
but nlot after the second. H-e suggests that the pracess of for-
irnatian is comiparable ta the prodluctian of a neurdtic edema
or even a bullous urticaria an the skcin. In hysteria the -gastric
miucous membrane, like that af the lung or any other viscus, 15
liable ta hiemorrhages arising from the direct -infliierlce af the
nieurasis; aur knoxvleclge af traphic affections af the skin enables
uls ta state thaU the process hias a general tend'ency toward necra-
sis. The hysterical pracess being, thus actually a gang-renaus
one, \Mienl it is situated on the o-astrîc ilucous membrane, the
gastric juice is able ta miaintain as a perrnanent tilcer the solution
of cantinuity praduced by an original hernorrhage. Gilles de la
Taurette aiid athers have shaoývi that hiaif the clearly diagnased
cases of "Yastric ulcer have a hysterical etiology. This mnust be
remiembered if anc wishes ta carry out a suitable and rational
treatiient.-British MIed-ical Joitrnal.
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Special Selections

THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 0F SMALLPOX.*

DY J. MAcCoMBir, M.A., M.D. ABERD.,

Medical Oflieur at the Brook Fcver Hospital.

Wihen 1 was asked ta reacl a paper oi, smiallpox-ý to the 1-unte-
rian Society, it appeared to me that the differential diagnosis of
that disease would be a subjeet of interest ta the nienbers of the
society, and that perhaps my observations mîlghit pr-o\e helpful
ta those wvhose opportunities of observing sniallpox lhave been
lirnited. The diagnosis of smallpox presents clifficulties, first,
in the pre-eruiptive stage and, secondly, in the eruiptive stage.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F SNIALLPOX- IN THE PRE-ýERUJPTIVIi STAGE.

In thie pre-eruptive stage clifficulties often occur in connection
with prodromai rashes, wvhichi m-ay simulate scarlet fever and
measies. Prodrornal rashes resembling, scarlet fever are usu-ally
best niarked on the tCrunc, the abdomino-cural. triangle-a triangle
tlie base of which is on a level witli the umibilicus and the apex,
about ecglit inches below the symphysis pubis-and the flexor
surfaces, -and they sinm:-la.t-e scarlet fever closely in punctate ap-
pearance; but th,-e absence of eruption for the most part on the
extensor surf"aces, flic face, the neck, and the temples, and the
exemption froni faucial inflammation and subrnaxilliary glandu-
lar enlargement, should -warn one of a diagnosis of scarlet fever,
esptcially if backache be a pronounced symptomn. In other cases
there is a copious crop of petechiaS in the abdornino-crural tri-
angle and other flexures. Now, in scarlet fever peteehiS- are
rarely noted in tue abdomino-crural triangle; more often tiiey
appear ini other flexures.

Some hemorrhagi c cases of sniallpox show a vivid red erythe-
ina involving the whol e of the skin of the trunk and the lirnbs,
wvith petechiS in the abdomnino-crural triangle and other -flexures,
and deep purpie or black suibcuitaiieous hiemorrhages appear simi-
lar to those noted in purpura. Such cases are not infrequently
diag-nosed as scarlet fever, especially before the appearance of the
flexure petechioe and purpuric spots. The eruiption is not at first
punctate, like that of scarlet fever, but nîay quickly assume a
pseudo-punctate character on the groins and other fle.xures, owing
to the appearance there of crops of small1 deep red petechiac. The

*A paper read at a special meeting of the Hunterian Society, Nov. i3tb, i901.
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faucial syrnptorns are unlike those of scarlet fever, and the initial
synmptorns of smallpox are usually wvell markced, especially the
lumibar pain; but in the earlier stages of these rashes the diagnosis
is extremiely clifficuit, and even those with special knowv1edge of
infectious diseases may make a mistakcen diagnosis.

The prodromal rash that resembles nmeasies counterfeits very
closely the eruption of that dîsease. If disappears on stretching
the skin, but it is only slightly, if at ail, raised, and therein lies
the great difference between it and measles. It reaches its heighit
wvithin 24 hours, of its appearance, and fades quickiy, either be-
fore or soon after the appearance of the characteristie eruiption of
smailpox. The eruiption enveiops the whole skin more quickly
than does that of measies, andl in niost instances it is iîot Preceded
by catarrhal symptoms; not infrequently, however, there is con-
siderable conjunctival suffusion.

A valuable aid to the differential diagnosis of smiaiipox in the
initial stage and mieasies is the presence or absence of Filatow's
spots; if thiese be present the case is in all likelihood one of
mieasies. Filatow's spots are situated for the miost part on the
buccal mucosa opposite the molar teeth, and less markedly on the
mucosa opposite the other teeth. They are very small, raised,
whitish dots, of about the size of a snîail pin's head, generally on
a reddened base. They are usually discrete, but sornetimes a
confluent patch is seen. They appear iii the miajority of-some
observers say ail-cases, and they disappear usually within one or
two days of the appearance of the eruiption. Be it rernernbered
that I arn speaking of the pre-eruptive stage of smalipox, because
in the eruiptive stage flic eruption of smallpox on the buccal mem-
brane might possibiy be erroneousiy regarded as Fiiatow's spots.
These are, however, much srnaller than the buccal srnallpox spots,
and they are arranged for the most part on the mucosa opposite
the teeth and gums. whilst the spots of smnalipox are distributed
generally, more particularly affecting the palate, fauces, phiaryn-
geai. xvais, and tongue.

In addition to these prodronial rashes, there are many erythe-
mias affecting circuimscribed areas of the skin, and in appearance
thiese often simnulate scariet fever and measies. T have littie time
to speak of these, thougli they afford v'aluabie aid to the diagnosis
of sniallpox. T mnay say, however, that circumnscribed punctate
prodrornal eruptions showving on flhc groins, the sides of the
trunk, or flhc lumbar regions, or on the flexures of the arms and
leg~s, or morbiliiform or patchy non-punctate erythemla affecting
usually the extensor surface of the arms, the hands, the legs,
or the feet, if the initial symptonis of si-nailpox be present, are
often sufficient warranty for suspecting the onset of smailpox and
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for taking measures accordingly. It is imiportant to remember
that sniallpox procironial rashes are extremely rare in persons
-Lnder ten years of age, whilst the miajority of cases of scarlet
fever and measies occur under that age.

Erytheia valtifornie maty cause dificulty. U-sually initial
symptoms resembling those of smallpox are absent. When pre-
sent, it is desirable to, keep the patient under observation tili the
third or fourth day of disease, when, the diagnosis wvill be ren-
dered certain by the appearance or non-appearance of the eruption
of smallpox.

T7yphits fever-.--At first siglit it does not appear likely that
this disease wrould bc mistaken for smallpox, and if the observer
wvill recollect that in typhus fever the eruiption usually appears
on the fifth day of disease, and that it is not raised, a mistaken
diag-nosis shoulci fot occur.

Inzflueniza.-Only severe cases of influenza wvill be mistaken
for smallpox, and then the prostration is perhaps more complete
from the first than in smallpox. Pains behind the eyes and pains
in the linibs are usually very pronounced symptoms in influenza.
if an erythematous eruption be present the diagnosis is obscured,
1)ut the non-appearance of smallpox papules on the third day of
the disease should clear up the diagnosîs.

Ptomnaine rashes from shiell-fish, etc., are flot unlike morbilli-
form erythemas of sm-allpox; but the absence of backache, xvith
the history of rash appearing' concurrently with the onset of the
symptoms and inquiry as to, diet, should obviate any mistake.

Rothein a'nd copaiba rushes and lichen.-In these the initial
syrnptoms of smallpox are absent.

Lwniibago.-In this condition the absence of pyrexia and
lieadache should be sufficient to, exclude the diagnosis of smallpox.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F SMALLPOX IN TEIE PAPULAR AND VEsIcULAR STAG..

Here it is desirable to enumerate the prominent initial symp-
toms of smallpox and to describe the eruptid;n thereof. The
prominent initial symptoms of smallpox are headache, lumbar
pains, often rigors, anorexia, vomniting and malaise, and pyrexia.
The duration of these symptoms before the eruption of smallpox
appears is usually 48 hours. And these initial, symptoms are
usually equally pronounced in vaccinated and in unvaccinated
subjects, and in mild and severe cases alike. The modification
G'f the disease caused by vaccination does not appear until the
eruptive stage. In itnvaccintated patients, the eruption is in its
very earliest stages macular. The macules speedily become pap-
uies, and are then liard and raised, and in the course Of 24 hours
have a distinctively shotty feeling, and show commencing vesicLî-
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lation. The eruption takes from one to three days to corne fully
out, the Iengtlî of time depencting uipon the abundance of the
eruption. The vesicles increase in size, and at the endi of five
da.ys thiey attain tlheir full growtl, %%,len they are rouind and
about the size of a small pea w'ith fiattenied top, andi they mostly
show del)ressecl centres. They are of pearly appearance anti ar
filleti withi clear serum. They are multilocular, and do not col-
lapse wvhen transfixeti with a needie. Iii the pustular stage many
of the pustules beconie donie-slîaped, iiirtead of being fiat or de-
presseti.

The eruiption of sniallpox in z'accinated subjects is mnacular or
papular at lirse, and within afewv hours of its appearance rnuch
of it is tiistinctly shotty. Some of the papules rnay show minute
vesiculation at the end of the first day, and on thle second -,id
thirdci ay the vesicles often reach their fuli groNvth. They ared
circular, often smnall, and generally more or less conical-not
flattened or depressed, or showing oiy a minute depression. On
the face the \Tesicles miay be irregular in outline and i fot unlike
spots of acnie, but they do niot show a central dot. The vesicular
fluid is at first clear. b)ut on the second and third days it becomes
opaque, andti any of the vesicles desiccate wvith no further evi-
lence of pustulation; many of the papules never becorne vesicles.
In other cases the eruption approacl'es miore nearly to the ertup-
tion of sniallpox as seen ini unvaccinateti subjects; but in a large
proportion of cases of smallpox in \'accinated subjects the evolu-
tion of the eruiption is more rapici thanl is the case with flic erup-
tion in unvaceinateci subjects. TIhe distribution of the eruption
in both vaccinateti and unvaccinateti subjects is as a ruie most
abundant on the face anti extremities, less s0 on the trunc, anti
usually there is more eruption on the back than on the chest and
abdomien. he eruption is generally present on the palate, the
fauces, andi the tongue, anti usually in direct proportion to its
abundance elsewhere. The temperature is higli in the initial
stage, bu t it begins to fail shortly after the appearance Of thie
eruption. ani-i when the eruption is fully out iii rost case.- it fails
to normal; in severe and confluent cases, hiowever, it mnay not fal
untier i00 degrees Fahrenheit.

The diagnosis of silallpox in the eruptive stage is often ex-
tremely difficuit, consequently many mnistakes occur, cases of
srnalll)o. being diagnoseti as sonîe other disease-vý?ery often
clîickenpox or nx(.asles-ani cases of other diseases being diag-
nioseti as smallpox.

Chickenpox.-The disease inost frequently mis-tiiagnoscd for
smnallpox in the eruptive stage is chickenpox. In his disease the
absence of initial symptomis is iii strikin.g contrast to their pres-
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enice iii sniallpox. I a very few cases, liOwever, especially in
acluits, there may be initial symiptomis of backache, nmalaise, and
sonie pyrexia, lasting froîî .12 to 48 hours, and followved by erup-
tion. These are miost exceptional, andi usually flie first thing
noted is the eruiption of vesicles on the trunk, the limbs, or the
face. If observeci from the very commencement these are at first
macules, wvhich iii an hour or so beconie papuîles, and in a fev
hours vesicles. Some, of the vesicles ýattain their full size within
8, 1:2, or at MOSt 24 hours. The vesicles are then usually glisten-
ing, ieinispherical, or domie-sliaped or transparent. On trans-
fixing with a needie flic contents escape andi the vesicles collapse.
The shape of the vesicles is elongatecl, elliptical, or circular on
the trunk and extremities, and irregularly round on the face andi
flic scalp. On thc forearnis, the hands, flic legrs, and the feet they
are often circular, and sinaller than those on flic trunk. In these
latter positions tlic vesicles, being smlall, look not unlike the vesi-
cles of moclified snmallpox, and in addition they have often a more
or less shotty feeling. In a large number of cases typical chicken-
po.x vesicles wvil1 I)e found only on the trunk, not on thc face or
extremities; as a niatter of fact tlîe distinctive shape and appear-
ance of the vesicles of chickenpox becomie less and less character-
istic towarcls the distal ends of the extrenîities. Often within
eiglit or thîirteeiî hours, always within 24 hours, of the 'appearance
of the eruption, sonie of thie chickenpox vesicles have reaclîed
their full gyrowtl, and are then as large as the vesicles of s iallpox
in unvaccinated subjects at thc Tourtli or fifthi day of the cruption,
and as large as, or larger than, the vesicles of siiiallpox ini vacci-
lnated subjects at the end of the third day of the eruption.
If tlîc eruiption be copious, niany of the chickenpox papules abort,
niany of thc vesicles (Io iîot attain their full growtlî, neyer beconm-
ing larger than a snîall pin's lîeach Ta some fewv cases the vesi-
dles fihi only partially wvitli fluid, are flattcned, and are of a duli
white or tallowvy color; but in tlFcse thc distributicn of the erup-
tion is mnarkedly tiîat of chickeiipox:ý, and thîe elongated or elliptical
shape of many of the vesicles is pronouin.ccd. In point of distri-
bution thie cruption of chickcnpox is, as a rule. most abundant on
the trunk, less so on tlic face, the scalp, thie thighns, and tlie arns,
andl stili less s0 on tlhe forearms, tlîc hands, tlîe legs, and the feet.
On the palate and thc fauces the eruptioti is prescrit iii many cases,
but usually it is sparse. Pyrexia ini chickenpox is usually syni-
chronous with thie appearance of the cruiption, and flic tempera-
turc may or iiay not faîl wvhcn the eruption is fully out. TIn cases
where the eruiption appears ini successive crops tiiere is usually a
distinct risc in temperature with ecd crop.

What, then, are the diagnostic p)oints bctweeuî chickenpox and
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sniallpox? TPhere are (i) the distribution of the eruption; (,2)
flic shape of the vesicles; (3) the rate of cg rowvth of the vesicles;
and (4.) the unilocular character of the vesicles of chickenpox as
coipared to the mnultilocular nature of tue vesicles of srnallpox.

Fromi what I have just said it will be noted that the distribu-
tion of the eruiption of chiclcenpox is, as a rule, the opposite of
that of smallpox. In shape some of the vesicles of chickenpox
are elongated or elliptical; in smiallpox the majority of the vesicles
are circular. The typical vesicies of chickenipox attain tlîeir full
growth ini a few hours and are then dome-shaped, distended with
fluid, transparent, and they collapse on beingr transfixed. I r
smallpox, wvhether in vaccinated or unvaccinated subjects, the
vesicles do not attain thieir full size on the first day of the erup-
tioni, and that is a fact of crucial importance iii the differentiai
diagnosis of the two diseases. Observation of the erurtion on
the face, the arms, and the hands only should neyer be relied upon
for the ciagnosis of chickenpox, for upon those parts the eruption
simulates that of sinallpox closely, and very many errors in diag-
nosis have been made by so, lirniting the observation. There
should be no failure to examine closely the whole eruption.

Though statements are made to flhc effeet that the vesicles of
chickenpox, when at tlîeir full gyrowth anîd distended wvith serum,
show depressed centres, just like smallpox vesicles, this is flot
the case. The unruptured chickenpox vesicles are not depressed
in the centre, but tlue ruptured vesicles miay be. The chickenpox
vesicle ruptures naturally or forcibly by scratching or friction,
a portion of its contents escapes, anîd àt collapses centraily. In
the centre a 'tiny scab of dried serum forms, occluding the open-
ing andi preventing the further escape of serum. It is then that
the ruptured vesicle shows zi depressed centre, but on close exami-
nation a small dried scab in the centre, showing that the vesicle
lias ruptured, will be found. This ruptured vesicle mzy be noted
within twelve lîours of the appearance of the 'eruption. I have
only once seen an unruptured vesicle of chickenpox -vith a de-
pressed centre, and the cause of flic depression of that particular
vesicle -ýyas that ini its centre tiiere wvas a tlîick long lair-a srnall
mole-hair, iii fact-and the epidermis forming the envelope of
the vessel wvas lîeld down by the hair follicle, thus causing a de-
pression. The vesicle was situated on the abdomen.

Frequenlt nuiistakces are made in diagnosing smallpox in unvac-
cinated children as chickenpox, such. mistakes often resulting in
outbreaks of srnallpox. If regard be had to the differential. diag-
nostic points tlîat I have endeavored to eniphasize, no sucli mis-
tatke should occur.

Meaýsles.-Conifluenit smnallpox on the first or second day of
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eruption is not infrequenitly diagnosed as nmeasies, andi vice v'ersa.
The observer is usually inislcd by flic appearaince of the eruption
on the face> the amis, and the neck. In. confluent smiallpox the
skin in these situations is often iîîtenscly hyperernic, sw.ollen, and
studded with raîsed pinik or purpie papules, accomipanied ii mnany
cases by conjuiictival suffusion. Thie patient's aspect and 1'le
appearance of the eruption are verxr like tiiose of measies, but
close observation wvill shiow that the papl)ues are te raised tlîan
aire flie papules of nieasies, anîd by dr-awing the finger firn.rlv
across flue forehiead, the eruption -will te feit to be liard anci
sliotty, while in inasies, tlîougli slighltly resistant, it is soft and
velvety. Tlîat is the diagnostic point. Probably also in sniall-
1)ox sonie of the papules wvill show comnencing vesiculation.

Syphilitic critptions.-Usually the scalingy and pustular erup-
tions are nuistakzen for sinallpox. The coexistence of a papular,
scaling, and pustular eruption, its synînietrical appearance, and
the lîistory of flhe case should negative snîallpox. If the specific
eruption be ushered in by very Iiigh fever it is to be noteci that
the papules are not slîotty but fiat, and caref ul inquiry anîd inspec-
tion wvil1 in m-ost cases resolve the doubt. Here most errors in
diagnosis are due to the observer onuitting to examine the wvho1e
of the eruption, and to insufficient inquiry as to the history of
Uic case.

Hercipes.-Sm'all clusters of herpes, wherever situated, inay
simulaie vesicles of sr-nallpox, but the absence of initial synîptonis
and full development of vesicles on the first day should obviate
any mistake.

Rczemza and irnptigo.-In these conditions, also, smallpox
is negatived by the absence of initial symptonîs, nor do thc vesi-
cles or pustules bear rnuch resemblance to those, of smallpox.
Yet a considerable number of cases of impetiginous eruptions are
diagnosed as snîallpox, even in thc out-patients' departr-ncnts of
thc general hospitals.

Pcmiphzigts.-In pemiphigus, the initial symnptoms are absent,
and the bufle are larger than smallpox vesicles and are filled with
a clear fiuid; they collapse on being pricked.

Urticaria Papulosa.-In this disease the wheals are smnall, of
about the size of a split pea, somnewhat liard to touch, and of a
duil whîite color, and tiiose on the extremities are somnetimes not
unlike smallpox vesicles. They attain their full size almost at
thc moment of their -appearance, and either have no redness .at
the base or the usual erythemna is iresent. The initial symptonis
of smallpox are absent.

Acnie.-The initial synuiptoms of smallpox are absent i acne,
and the eruption affects the face, the shoulders and the back for
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the inost part. he pustules are acuiniinated, sonité.-ires indu-
rated, and they showv a central dot. It is well to reci)llect t-hat the
eruption of niodified siliallpox on the face is sonietimies not inlikce
acnie, andi it is desirable always to inquire as to, the initial symp-
tomns andi as to the presence of eruption elsewhiere than on tlue
face.

Rhcuiiiatic siidaina.-In tiiese cases there is the history of
rheumnatisn attenided by sweatiing w'ith tlue sudcten appearance of
flic eruption, w'hich is miost mlarked iusually on the trunk. In flic
miajoritv of cases the vesicles are smiall, of about the size of a
large pin's lRad, andi that, with the history of flic case, is suffi-
dient to exclude a diagnosis of smnallpox; but iii rare instances the
vesicles are large andi look not unlike modifitci sinallpox vesicles.
1 have mi-yscîf been deceived by an cruption of this character.

Glandrs.-The initial symiptoms in glianders are unlike those
of smnallpox, nor is the onset so sudden. The eruj.-tion is sparse,
slîowing as reci inidurated papules, which rapidly iincrease till they
reach the size of a pea, when they becomc pustules. Thiere is
fetid nasal discharge, andi flc constitutional symiptomns are
usually severe. The history of the case, the nasal clischarge (an
exceedinîgly rare thinig in smallpox), and the fact that the severe
constitutionial symptonms are disproporcionate to the amount of
eruption, shoulci negative the diagniosis of snîallpox.

Pyeinic s/du cruiptiots.-Those eruptions which are mistalcen
for smallpox occur mostly in cases of ulcerative endocarditis.
There is usually a comiparatively sparse petechial andi pustular
erLiption on the trunk and the extremities. The petechiie vary in
size fromr that of a lentil to that of a pea, and are irreg',ular in out-
line. The graduai onset of flic sym-ptoms, the date of appearance
of the eruption, the great prostration, and the severity of the
constitutional syrnptoms, quta the amouint of the eruption, should
negative smallpox.

The foregoing- are flhc rost important, but not all flhc diseases
that are mistaken for smallpox, and ail those I have mentioned
are instances of mistaken diagnosis that passed through. my hands
in the years during wvhich I was in charge of a smallpox hospital
and during tlic time that it wvas my duty to diagnose the cases of
snîallpox before they were sent to the hospital ships.

The difficulties in flhc diagnosis of smallpox in the eruptive
stage are most marked in cases wrhere the eruption is rnodified
by vaccination, especially if there be a very sparse eruption. Iu
smallpoi-, the initial syrnptoms of headache and backache, rigors,
and anorexia and pyrexia are almnost invariably present. Indeed,
the occurrence of at least sonie of the initial symptomns is one of
the most constaiit features of smallpox, even of the mildest type,
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and tlue ertiption appears in ahnîcst evcry case after the duratioii
of initial synmptomis of about 48 hours. The pecculiarity of the
eruiption of nuodified sînalipox is that its evolutionl is qtticer tluan
is that, of the eruptioli of unmodifiecl snuallpoxý-that is te Say,
the papules quickly becozuue vesicles and the vesicles sooli show
signis of pustulation, so that on the second day of the eruiption
there are definiite vesicles, whichi hy the third day are, ini nuanv in-
stances, cloudy and opaque. The vesicles are often smiall and
more or Iess acumin'ated, frequently îîot showingr depressc(l cen-
tres, andi bearingr littïe resemblance, except as regard their circular
outline, to the larger, bolder, and cicarer vesicles of unmiodified
sinallpox, which Show flattened or depressed tops.

It has always appcared te mci tluat nuany of the inistakecs in
diagnosis are (lue to disregard of the significance of the initial
symptoms of s-nallpox. \'Vhen a patient presents a listory somne-
wvhat as follows: 1-leadache, lumbar pains, anorexia, rigors, and
perhiaps vomiting and pyrexia, thèse synmptoms lasting about 48
hours, when a papular shotty eruption appears on flic face and
the extrenuiities, and to a lcss extent on the trunk, the temiperature
falliîîg on, or shortly after, the appearance of the eruption, suchi
a case is in ail probability one of snmallpox; but if a papular, vesi-
cular, or pustular eruption appears on a person, and the initial
symptoms just mientioned have been absent, thien. most probably
sucli a case is ilot smiallpox.

Ini the diagnosis of smallpox, flhc following rules should be
observed: (I) It should neyer be f org 'otten that the%- initial
symptoms of smiallpox are nuost constant both in vaccinated aiid
uinvaccinated subjects. (:2)Wheni called to a case the practi-
tioner should i.cver take for gyranted that fliceruption on-, the
trunk is like the eruiption on the face and extrenuities, but in every
case lie should examine flhc whole eruption. Disregard of this
precaution leads to miany mistakes. (3) Itshould not be assurned
that because a case of s-nîallpox lias occurred in a house, therefore
a vesicular eruiption. appearing on aîîotlier inm-ate of the sanie
house about the sanie time is smallpox. I have known cases of
chickeîîpox and sm-allpox occurring siniultaneously in the samie
huouse, and sn-allpox and enteric fever cases in the samie family
at the samie timie. (4) It should be remenibered tlîat in a vcry
large number of vaccinated subjects smallpox is 50 mild that as
soon as flue eruption-consisting sornetinues of not more than
hlaf a dozen spots-have appeared, the patient feels well. (5)
Care should be taken to avoid ascribiiîg the spots on the face in
a mild case to digestive disturbances, and sending tlue patient to,
the seaside for a little change of air. This may not be the cus-
tom, but it is donc. A very remnarkable instance of mis-diagnosis
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of tliis cliaracter came under m1y notice nîany yezars ago. The
ht'usekecper of a gentlenian in the suburbs wvas adiiittcd uinder
niv care sulleing frumi llackc sinallpox, froni Nvhîchi She died.
Silc lad ruien iii o>nil)buses and tranîcars ho a general hiospital
iii the south of London, wvas adnîiithcd tlîcre, and wvas sent to me
on the fullowiiîg day. I learned froni lier tliat lier miaster hiad
heen ailing -a littie timie hefore, an(! had l)een sent ho the Isle of
W.iglit for a wekl's change (if air. 1 a limi sone days after
lus return. IHe hiad luad a miild attack of siliallpox, tlie spots
being ascribed to sortie digestive disturbance. I i-sked hirn to
show nie luis fect, aîud uxuder tue thick skin of the sole of onie foot
I found an unruptured sinallporx pustule.

General practitioners mnay lie assured that they are not the,
oîîly memibers of the profession who ijuake mnistalces ini the diag-

i1(esîs ojf ý-tuallpox; the physicians of greneral hospitals are mnortal,
and err in tluis way, anîd even the sniallpox experts, wvith their
special knowvledge oIf the subject, are somectimies puzzle1, and
decmi it advisable ici keep cases under observation till time and
the course of the disease resolve flic doubt.

Mistakes ini diagnosis art more frequent proportionately in
tijnes whien smrallpox is not prevalent. For instance, during the
v'ears 1898, i899, anîd 1900, 176 canses in London we're certified
to be those of smallpox. 0f these 98 were correctly and .78 in-
correctlv diagnosed. Why, it miay be asked, do mistak-es so fre-
quently occur in the diagnosis of this disease? The answer is
tluat smiallpox is now so erratie and uncertain in its occurrence
that inany of the younger nienîbers of -tie profession have had
littie or nuo opportunity of observing it so as to familiarize thern-
selves with its diagnosis. The resuit is that only a f ew men,
havinig special knowledge and experitence of smnallpox, are to be
found in London, and tiiese are miostly in the service of the Met-
ropolitan Asylums Board. Surely it is most desirable tluat in
viewv of the greait in4-erests involved, facilities should be afforded
to the profession for obtaining an expert's opinion in cases of
doubtfui diagrnosis. I would venture to suggest that the Metro-
politan Asylumis Board shoulci îppoint a srnallpox consultant,
whose opinion in cases of doubt5iti or difficuit, diagnosis should
be at the service of the general practitioner and of hospital and
infirrnary physicians. In this wzay many cases of smallpox that
are mis-diagnosed as chickenpox, nieasies, ai-d other diseases,
miglît be correctly diagnosed and ti- untoward resuits of a mis-
diagnosis be avoided, while the incorrect diagnosis of smalipox
in many cases of chickenpox, measles, and otlier diseases nuiglit
be obviated, wluereby the patients would be saved mitch incon-
venience andi tlue pliysicians nîuclî worry.
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Anoither point oif the uitmost importance arises iii connection
with the diagnosis of sinallpox. It is this: Iii wvhat way can the
present prevalence of sinallpox be best utilized for the purposes
oi iiedical education? An opportunlity is now presented to the
hospital autlîority entrtisted %-itli the clinical teaching of infec-
ticius diseases in 'Lonîdon, for the elinical demnonstration of sniall-
I)ox to the Senior mledicai students, iiedical oficers of lîeaith, and
general practitioniers. Ail patients certified to be suffering fromn
sniallpox are remnoved at present to the 1Metropolîtan Aý-sylu1is
Poard's wvharf at Rotherhitlie. They are detained there a short
time, and are then transferred to the hospital, ships. There is,
therefore, at the wliarf ample material ready for Idemionstration,
and the patients are for the most part iu the carly stages of the
disease. whien the eruption is particularly suited for tlie deion-
stration of the diagnostic points of si-nalipox. 111 addition, malch
mav lie leariied froin the cases of mis-diagnosis sent there. Sonie
facilities have been afforded by the Metropolitan Asylums Board
to miedical officers of health for seeing sinallpox at the wvharf and
at thle hospital slips. The systeniatie clinical, teaching of sniall-
pox, howvever, lias niot yet been undertaken, althoughi there ap-
pears to be n10 sufficient reason for clelay. I feel sure that the
Metropolitan Asylunis Board wvil1 recoanîze its responsibility
and its duty in this rnatter, and that it wviIl speedily utilize to the
fullcst extent the smallpox imaterial at its disposai at the wharf
and at the hospital ships for thie clinical demonstration of that
disease to stuclents and practitioners.-T/ie Lancct.

THERAPEUTIOS 0F OREXINE TANNATE.

Dr. Jas. ICuck, of Wiesbaden, speaks very highly of orexine
tannate, introduced by Prof. Penzoldt, about ten years ago.

Orexine tannate, is -a yellow'ishi powder, tasteless and odorless,
insoluble in water , freely soluble in acids, and consequently in the
gastrie, juice. No serious or permanent after-effects hiave ever
been recorded, although the drug has been extensively employed.

In doses of S gr. orexine produces strong craving f'or food.
Ail gastric funictions are stimuitated by the drug, especially the
secretion of hydroehloric acid. Ail cases of diminished gastrie
secretion are therefore indications for treatmcnt with orexine,
but also loss of apuetite froni any cause, as welI as conditions of
eniaciation and debility. Thus orexine is useful in the conval-
escence of febrile diseases, in tuberculosis, scrofula ai-d ricîcets,
anernia and chiorosîs, nieurasthenia and hysteria, nervous dyspep-
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sia, etc. 0f ail stornachie remedies, orexine beems ta be the best.
1nprov-ed appetite, increase of bodily xveighit, and enrichment of

the blood, follow its abe. N;umier(.us authorities praise the drug
particularly in I)ediatric prcic. iiigestibie articles of food
are tolerated much better if a littie orexine is taken along.

The drug xviii occasionaliy relieve heart-burn, cardialgie pain,
and in one case on record it acted as a teniafuge. In surgical
practice, ore.xine in doses of 5 ta 6 grains, is recom-mended f'or
\-omiting after anestiiesia. Its action in the uincontroll1able vom-
iting of -pregnacyr is aimost specific.

Contraindications for orexine are gastric hyperacidity and
gastric ulcer. It should also neyer be given with iran, as an inlcy
compound xviii be formed. The doses are 3 ta 12 grains, accord-
ing ta age, twice daiiy, i ta 2 hours before mneals, in water or brothl.
Tihis niedication may be continued fur five days, then interrupted
for seye-ral. days, and again rebumed. The druig pr7oba,.bly acts by
direct stimulation af the gastric celîs.

PLANTAR REFLEX AND BABINSKI'S SION.

Babinski wxas the first ta record the pathalogical alteratian
in the piantar reflex, whereby in certain cases miid irritation of
tue sole of tlie foot pi:oduces not .piantar flexion, but dorsal
flexion af the toes, and especially of the grreat tae.The cause assigned by Babinski for this alteratian of
the plantar reflex is in almost every case same -lesian
of the pyramidal tract; recognized exceptions are epilepsy,
strychnine poisoning, and other diseases producing exaltation of
reflexes, and normal infancy. H. Schneider (Berl. kelin. Woch.,
Sept. 16th, i9a1) took advantage of the oppartunity ta record
flie Babinski phenomienon in neariy a liundred cases of disease
of the central nervous systeni. Hie states that this phenomenon
niay he caused in two xvays; first, by interruption af the pyra-
n111idal tract or disease of the motor cortical area, thus destraying
the -normal plantar flexion, which is a cortical refl ex; second, by
diseases which ' ither increase the irritability of the motar celis
(if the spinal cord, or diminish the irritability af the cerebral
cortex. Briefly stated, Babinski's phenomenon is the substitu-
tion of a spinal fo)r a cortical reflex. It is due ta the relative
suppression of the cortical reflex, a phenomenon whichi may ar
niay not invoive distinction of cortical centres, and w'hich rnay
or may not point -.o, a lesion af the pyramidal tract. In candi-
tions produciing genera' hciightening of spinal reflexes a diagnosis
of pyraidual lesion cannot be based on Babinski's sign.-.Afed.i-
cal, News.


